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'~ht Sa.bbath llltrorbtt. , 

For tho Sabbath Recorder. 

and· the words in every book are numbered. 
But the volume has suffered from time or neglect. 
In certain places, the ink has been totally ob· 
literated from the page, and left the parchment 
in its state of natural whiteness; but the letters 

THE P08PEL EARLY PRiuc,ED IN THE EAST, can, in general, be distinctly traced from the 
In my last communication on the early intro- impress of the pen, or from the partial corro

duction of Christianity in the East, I confined sioll of the ink. I scarcely expected that the 
myself principally to such testimMY as related Syrian church would have parted with this 

manuscl;pt. But the Bishop was pleased to 
to China;, but in Rindostan, ,nd other parts of present it to me, saying, It will be safer in your 
India, I, find testimony, not only circumstanfial, hands than our own, (allnding t.o the revolutions 
hut next to positive, that the. Apostles them· in Hindostan.) And yet, said he, we have kept 
selves' pla~ted churches in that extensive field, it, as some think, for DeliI' a thousand years. I 
which remain in existence to this day-a good wish, s'aid I, that England may be able to keep 

. ~t a thousand years more. The view of these 
testimony of their fidelity to thei! mission, and copies of the Scriptnres, and the churches 
of the truth and valu~ of the ghristian religion which contain them, still continues to excite a 
in heathen co~'ntries. ~ pleasing astonishment in my mind. How won-

Dr,. Buchanan, while pursuing his Researches derful it is,. th~t, during the dark ~~es ?f 
in India,' visited the ancient Syrian churches I Europe, whll~t Ignorance. and superstltlon 10 

, ".. ' a manner demed the SCflptures to the rest of 
and ha~ left a'-very IUterestlUg account of his the world the Bible should have found an 
interview with those churches and their bishops, asylum in ~he mOllntains of Malay-ala, where it 
fr.om which I have m\lde the following extracts, was freely read by upwards of one hundred 
n'ot doubting that tbfY will be acceptable to churches." 
most of1:y~ur re.~dl1rs: though somewhat lengtby! Another evidence of the introduction of 
The Sy'rian CIl,ristians inh'abi~ the interior of Christianity in the early ages in the East, is 

,_ j J I' 

Travancpvq anr Malabar, in t~ South ofIndia, furnished by th~ Armenian Christians:-
and ha:~. be~nisettled there f"o~ the early ages "They are to be found in every principal 
of Chrl~tlamt)'!. ~he first notices of this an. city in Asia. Their general character is that 
cient pelople, in repent tim6"s, are to be found of a wealthy, industrious, and enterprising peo-
i,n the Pori'uguese histories. pIe. They are settled in all the principal places 

¥ of India, where they arrived many centuries 

to listen to their affail's'1 Whether, in the suc
cessive military operations on the western fron
tiel's, there may not have been the horrors of 
human slaughter, for the sake of imperial 
wards ~ Whether the largesses bestowed on 
the affiicte,d southern provinces were properly 
applied, or the people 'were left to die in the 
ditches 1 Whether the efforts to exterminate 
or pacify the rebellious mountaineers of Hanan 
and Kwangtaung, were properly conducted; or 
whether they led to the inhabitants being tram
pled on as mire and I18hes 1 To all these topics, 
to which my anxieties have been directed, I 
ought to lay the plumb-line, and strenuously en
deavor to correct what is wrong, still re.collect. 
ing that there may be faults which have not 
occurred to me during my meditations. 

" Prostrate, I beg imperial Heaven to pardon 
my ignorance and stupidity, and to grant me 
self.renovation; for myriads of innocent people 
are involved by a single man. My sins are so 
numerous, that it is difficult to escape from 
them. Summer is past, and autumn is arrived; 
to wait longer will really be impossible. I 
pray, imperial Heaven, to hasttJn and" confer 
gracious deliverance,-a speedy and, divinely 
beneficial rain; to save the people's lives; and 
in some degree redeem my iniquities, Oh, 
alas! imperial Heaven, observe these things. 
Oh, alas! imperial Heaven, be gracious to 
them. I am inexpressibly grieved, alarmed, 
and frightened. 

" Reverently this memorial is presented." 

• 
THE STREAM OF DEATH, 

BY E. W. CANNING. 

a double rod, 
cuo,gel (meaning·his b 

~ell again. -Ah, 
A",,"'U'fl to do. But we 

rs--at lel18t minutes.' 
er, His words slower, and 
beah to hear him speak 

and soon his wife, 
awl1,y, to return to him in , 

ing." l l . 
Earlyi the morning he began 

revision" his works. The nephew 
and P ,! inserted the alterations. 

I 
olle necessary, he 'U'""'~'''l,U 
dra w his attention. 

mildness, Paul Ilst,eneld t()~evelrv 
jection, himself related, 
and bla,rp~,d He thus reconQ1,rtAr'AtI' 
lived spiritual life in his willi-k,B. 
the s scattered thl'OUllhoU,li 
four with which, indlee(i, 
abo found t~at only two 01' 

: 14th of November, the 
drawn. How calmly,· 

, 

l.Ioul, says. Mr. H)~.X~~~ .•• ~~~=~it1:~~l'~~~t with thoughts for 
more drawn out in desire' 
, than heretofore. {:was wtmt:tc. lo~.k;ll!tit. 

further in my prayerll, al nOltill:iDI~idjn11IlJi'II'I' 
, oftbe rest of the world; )~nly: 
the Jews-that was all. 
'better unders'tand of ~~~~~~~~. 
the method of tbe 

*othing that lies so heavy 
thought of the 

It being the most ,a8,t,on,i!lbiIDg,:~:~ 

f+n,Il'Q providence to me, ~'{tflr~~~df~~: 
all the world, an'd cu.,uu,,,'aE 

to 'so few, that so 'sma.ll II. 'po:rti~lh',n''':'LD'' 
wiI,i-lli has the profession of Chri,ltialllt,rt.illl',CCllm. 
pallisoln of heathens, 

and, that among 
are so few that at'e sa,(e4 

, F"' 

lusions, and have" any 
, that among these there 

seriously religious, and' truly lIel;t~leilrih,eBl~tI~~·· 
e&ven-I cannot be. affected so ,much ,w ..... , ... ., 

caI1Lmities of my owil(\rela~on8, "'i ~'!':"it'''\l''''i,~~t 
my: nativity, as with the case 

,,,nnn,bad by this time arrived.· Mohammedan, and ignorant nal:10,118 o'jrthle:el~rtl:(. 
:wa said it was ti 0, part of my prayers is so ~~'-Y"J ""Arihi,ia 

to retire. He was for ;the conversion of the infidel 
aparment, and all world-that God's name may be B~[IAti.fi."'~j 

irelDolle; II small table his .kingdom come, and his wi1llJe,'C1ol~tI·:,JU ,U:~'~I" 
of water, lUId his wa ; If com- 'as it is done in heaven. Nor 

and' a repeater ~ His wife n brought so 'sensible what 'a plague a 
w;rillal:h of flowers that a lady sent''to guages was, which hinders our ~P'~lL'""'g 

one wished to add s charm them, for their convers\on; nor ,'grea~ 
days. As he t~uched carefully, sin tyranny is, which ell.cludes the 
Id neither see nor smell, he ap- mos.t of the na,tions. 'Could w~ but. gO".~tp~~g 
rejoice in the images ,: flllwers in the Tartars, Turks, alld other heath':D'J ,~n4 , 

I I" Wihen the Portuguese arrived in this coun. before the English. Wherever they colonize, 
tr~, in'the year 1503, they were agreeably sur- they build churches, and observe the solemnities 
pl'lBe.d; to find upwards of a hundred Christian of the Christian religion ill a decorous manqer. 

, churcpes \' ~ut when they beQame acquainted They have 'p~eserved the Bible in its purity; 
'.'i! ,~i~b, the pu~ily and simplicity of their worship, d their doctrines are, so far as the author 

they were offended. • These churches,' said the knows, the doctrines of the Bible. Beeides, 
Portuguese, 'belong to the Pope.' 'Who is they maintain the solemn ohservance of Christ· 
the: Pope 1', said the ll!l-tives; 'we never heard ian worship tIiroughout the Empire on the sev

THERE is a stream, whose narrow tide 
The kl'own and unknown worlds divide

Where all must go; 
Ita waveless waters, dark Ilnd deep, 
'Mid sullen silence downward sweep, 

With moanless flow. 

for he .said repeatedly ',Caroline, speak their language: I sho~ld be, bu~ .httle 
. flowers, my lovely troubled for ,tbl) silencmg of eIghteen b~ndred 
his friends sat around bed, as ministers at once in England, nor' for all' tbe 

of him;' The,Eur.opean priests were yet more enth day. 
alarmed, wlien they foun,1 that the Hindoo " The Bible was translated into the AI'menian 
Christians maintained the; order and discipline' language under very auspicious circumstances, 
of a reg\llar church under Episcopal jurisdic- the history of wbich has come down .to us. 
tion r, and, t,hat for 1300 years past they had en- This Bible has ever remained in the possession 
joyed 'a Buc~ession of bishop~, appointed by the of the Armenian people; and many iIIustriolls 
Patriarch of Antioch. '''Ve, said they, are of instances of genoine and enlightened piety 
the tr~e faith, whatever you from the West may occur in their history." 
he; for we_~ came from !the place where the Agreeable to my promise, I send you a copy 
followers of Christ ,were first called Christians. of another of those remarkable Chinese prayers, 

II The first view of the Christian churches in which I think bears the impress of something 
this sequ,estered region of Hindostan, connect· 
ed "iit~ the idea of their tranquil duration for beyond what is to be found in heathen worship 
90 many: ages, cannot fail to excite pleasing or pagan temples. 
emotipns ', in ',tl:\e mind of the heholder. The One of the most remarkable of these prayerd 
form ,of the oldest buildings is not unlike that is for rain, issued by Tauk wang, Emperor of 
of some ~f the oldest parish churches in Eng C 
latia j :the ~ s~le of building of both being of hina, in 1832, on occasion of a severe drought 

, Sar~cenic origin. ' . at the Capital. Before issuing this paper, he 
, " The. doctrines of toe Syrian Christians are had endeavored to modify the anger of Heaven 
, fe~ ,ip' n~mber, but~J.rul·e. and agree in essential hy ordering all suspected and accused persons 

pq.ints Iwith those of the Ohurch of England; 'in the prisons of the metropolis .to be tried, 
s~ thaf, ,aI'though the body of the church ap- and their guilt or innocence established, in 
p,~ars to/be, ignorant and forn;Mil(, there are in-

, dividuals who are alive to riglrteousnes~, who order that the cOlJrse of justice might not be 
, ~re distinguished from the rest by their purity delayed, and witnesses be released from con
or, life, tho1p.gh s'Ometimes censured for too finement. But these vicarious corrections did 
rigid a piety~", not avail; and the drought continuing, he was 

I ,j Dr. ~uc)Janan visited many of their churches, obliged, as high. priest of the Empire, to show 
I i li~~ was well received. His second visit is thus the 'people that he was mindful of their suffer-

deacrioed:- -, ings, and would relieve them, if possible, by 
I I 1 • 

. II When we w~re- approaching the chJ,lrch of presenting the following memorial :-

I saw, where at that dreary flood, 
A smiling infant, pratt1in~ stood, 

Whose hour hact come: 
Untaught of ill, it neared the tide. 
Snuk, as to cradled rest, and died 

Like going home. 

Followed, with languid eye. anon, 
A youth, diseaBed, and pale, and wan; 

And there alone 
He gazed upou the leaden stream, 
And feared to pluuge--I heard a scream, 

And he waB goue. 

And lhen a form, in inauhood's strenglh, 
Came bustling on, till there, at I~nglh, 

, He saw life's bound. 
He shrunk, and raised the hitter prayer
Too late i-his shriek of wild despair, 

The waters drowned. 

N exl stood npon that surgeless shore 
A being bowed with many a score 

of toilsome yeats, 
Earth·bound and sad he left the bank, 
'Back turned his dimming eye. aud sank

Ah, full of fears! 

How bitler mnst thy waters be, 
o Denth! How bard a thing, ah me ! 

It is to die!-
I mused-when to that stream again 
Another child of mortal men 

With smiles drew nigh. 

'" 'T is the last pang," he calmly said; 
" To me, 0 Death, thou hast no dread; 

Sayiour, I come! 
Spread hut thiue arms on yonder shore
I see !-ye waters. bear me o'er! 

There is my home!" 

-
THE DEATH SCENE OF RICHTER, 

Chingllnqor, ,,:e Were met by one of the Syrian "Oh, alas! imperial Heaven, were n,lt the 
clergy~ He was dressed in a white loose vest- world affiicted by extraordinary changes, I The following description of the dying scene 
ment, with a cap of. red silk hanging down be- would not dare to present extraordinary services. of Jean Paul Frederick Richter, a German 
hind. , Being informed who he was, I said to But this year the drought is most unusual. poet, from a notice given of his life, is related 
him, in the Syrian language, Peace be unto you. Summer is past, and no rain hilS fallen. Not by his nephew, Otto Spazier, and published in 
He !:as surprised at this salutation, and im- only do agt"iculture and human beings feel the Blackwood's Magazine :-
medla~ely, answered, The God of peace be with dire calamity, but also beasts and insects, herbs II Such a call from the immortal old man, as 
you .. , He'accosted the Rajah's serl-ants in the and trees, almost cease to live. I, the minister it entered my solitary apartment," says his reo 

:language of one wishing to know 'who I was, of Heaven, :am placed over mankind, and am re- lative, II filled me with delight. The reverend 
and, immediately returne,d to the village to an- sponsible for keeping the worm in order, and image of-his beautiful old age, the just rewarcJ 
nounce our approach. When we arrived, I was tranquilizing the people. Althaugh it is impos. of a holy life, rose before me, and with joyful 
received at the door of the Church. I was reo sible for me to sleep or !lat with composure; haste I traveled through the w,et days of Octo
ceived by three preBbyter~ or priests, who were although I am scorched with grief, and tremble bel', and entered his study on the 24th of that 
habited in like ~nner, in white vestments. with anxiety; still; after all, no genial showers month. The same joyful tremor affected me as 
After some ceremony, and conversation with my have been obtained. formerly, when, at the twilight hour, I had lis
attendants, they' received me with confidence II Some days ago I fasted,. and offered rich tened here, with his family, to the voice ot wis· 
and dection; and the people of the neighbor- sacrifices on the altars of the' gods of the land dom. The· windows of his room looked to
ing' villiig~8 came round, women 8S well as and the grain; and had to be thankful for wards the rising sun, and far over the' garden, 
miln',.-' The I sight of WOMEN assured me that I gathering clouds and slight showers, but not and over scattered trees and houses, towards 
was once m\>re (after a long absence from Eng. enough to cause gladness. Looking up, I con- the Fit,chtelgebirge, that bounded the horizon. 
land) 'in a Christian country. For the Hindoo sider that· Heaven's heart is benevolence and A mingled perfume of flowers and grapes led 
and:the ~01ammedan women, and in short alI love. The Bole cause is the daily de\per the fancy to Bouthern climes, to beautiful blue 
wotiJen w "() are. not Cpristians, are. accounted atrocity of my sins; hut little sincerity and little June days, or to the vintage on the Rhine,. A 
by th~ ~ n n inferior race; and in general are devotion. Hence I have been unable to move sofa, on which he usually read, in 8. reclining 
confined I to the house I for life, like irrational Heaven's heart, and bring down abundant bless· posture, was opposite the window, and before 
creatures;" ,I , • ings: ~ < it his writing·table, upon which appeared a 

" ., • I "Having searched the records, I find, that, profusion of books, pens, paper, of all colors, 
O( tbeir next meeting he S8YS, II I was much in the 24th year of Kienlung, my imperial glasses and flowers. At the other window was 

plellsed,;.'[or I had now" ascertained that there grandfather;the high, honorable, and pure Em- a small piano, and near that a smaller table. 
were upwards ,of 200,000 Christiana in the Soutb peror, reverently performed a great snow ser· Depending from, the cage of his birds was a 

, of India,' beside the :Syrians, ·who speak the vice. I feel impelled, by ten thousand con· small ladder, tpat led to his own work table, 
Malabar language;" After an absence of some sideratioDs, to look up and imitate the usage, where th,e birds were permitted to roam among 
weeks be'·tHos writes:- . and with trembling anxiety rasbly assail Heaven, the confusion, sprinkling with water from the 

, , examine myself, and consider my errors, look· flower-glasses the, sheet upon which the poet 
n ... I 'halve penetrated once more inland to yisit ing up and hoping that I may obtain pardon. I was wrItmg. Often was Paul seeu to stop in 
~b~ Syrian churches" At the· town of Conotta, ask myself, whether of sacrificial services I, his most excited passages, to let his little cana
llw~s surprised to meet :witn, Jews and ChrisL· have been disrespectfnl1 Whether or not ry, with her young, travel, undisturbed, over 
i~D8 in ~he Bame street. The Jews led me first pride and prodigality bave had a place in my the page, where the water· she scattered from 
to ~hei!. ,sYpagogue, and aHowed me to tak'e heart,springing up there unobserved 1 Whether, her feaihers" mipgled with the ink from his pen. 
a~ay so~e manus,Clipts for Inoney. The Syrian froin the length of time, I have' become remiss In the corner of the room waf! a door, by which., 
Qhrietialllfthen conducted' me' to ,their ancient in attending to thEl affairs of\government, and unobserved, Richter could descend the steps in
churcb .. , 1 afterwards sat down on: an eminence have been unable to attend to them with that to the garden, and on a cushion near it rested 
allO~ t'\le town, ,t6 cont~jnplate this, interesting serious diligence ~d strenuous effort which. I hiS white, silky-haired poodle. A hunling bag, 
spe~~!l:fle;, ~ Jewish,syn~gogue a~d a Christian ought 1, Whether I have uttered 'irreverellt ,ancJ.a rO.8.ewood staff, hung near. All three had 
churcli,'Bt~JitUng over against each other,; ex- words,andhavedeservedreprehensiori1 Wheth· often beEm thelcompanions of his wanderings, 
bibitiIlg;iaa~t w~re, duriilg many revolnng ages, er perfect equity has been' attained 'in confer- when, on 'beautiful days, he was wont to pass 
the Law ~d,Gospelto the new of,th,e heathen ring rewards orintlicting punishments 1 Wheth~ through the chesnut avenue, to the little Rol· 
people.'" er, in raising mausolea; and 1,ayin"g out gardens, wenzel cottage. 

When the trial came 011, a crowd 
whd loved and honored Baxter, filled ~~iI~~~r~;~:":if 
Two Whig barristers of great note, .I:' 
and, Wallop, appeared for the defendant. 

.u .. "u,,,u it was ~ight, they COllVflrSlld no re'st that were cast out here, a!ld., in ScC!~I,~I/"~', 
arranged his arms as if and Ireland, there being no employ~,e~~ ,~~ ;the 

to prove. the repose world so desirable, in my eyes, as to ·la.bor: f?r 
soon san into a tranquil slumber. the winning of such miserable sonls; 'WhlC)l 

Deep ~ilence pervaded the Car- makes me greatly honor Mr. John EJJiutt, the 
oline sat' at the head of the her eyes Apostle of thl\; Indians in New England" ,and 
immovably fixed upon, the face' beloved all who have so labored, . 
husband~ Otto had retirod, and <u"H"'phew sat 
with Plato's Pheadon in hi~ hand, at the 
death of ,socrates. At that mo tall and 
beautiful form entered the ; and, at 
the foot pf the bed, with han,ls rai.leil to heaven, 
and, deeply moved, he repeated al the pray-
er of hislMosaic ·faith. It was i, and, 
next to Otto, the most beloved Richter's 

• 
THE TRIAL OF BAUER:' 

friends: 
, Abo' 

lex fen had Bcarce begun his address to the ,J uf)'. 
when the Chief Justice broke forth: :',Pollex

entered. fen, I know you well. I \Viii seL a, mark ',:;P.?j~ 
'tA.,tr,'rss be. you. You are tbe patlon of the' faction: TOIl 

cri~d out, 
(]U"".": The spirit 

, knees in 

is an old rogUe, a schismaticnl'knave, a~hyp~~' 
critical villain. He hates the Liturgy"",Be 
would have nothing but long.winded catit_ with
out book;" and then his lordship turne~ up his 
eyes, clasping his hands, and began to sing ~ 
through his nose. in hnitation of wllat he !!Up! '. 
posed to be Baxter's style of praying.-I~ Lord; 
we are thy people, thy peculiar people.!,p,y; -
dear people.:' : Pollex~en gently. reminde~. f~e, 
Coilrt that hIS laLe Majesty had thougbt Baxter 
deserving of a bishopric. II An'd '!:Miat 'aUi,d 

I ~AY ME -DOWN TO the 'Old b,lockhead then," cried Ji;tFrles; " tbrl-i 
I he did not take it t" His fury now ros8 '/0 

:. i are pi6baEly po four lines, madness: He called Baxter a dog, and ,~w9re 
)jsh lan' , that are'-I:~peated that it W\lilld be no more than justic,e to ,!,,~,ip, 
daily, I ' such a villain through the whole city. • •. ~ 

"Now I lay me down to sleep, Baxter himself attempted to put in a word', 'but' 
I pray the Lord my soul to keep the Chief Justice drowned all exp08tu1ation'i~ 
If I Bhould die before I wake. a torrent of rib!!,ldry and invective, mingled 
I pray the 'Lord my soul to take. with scraps of Hudibras. "My lord;', aaiq the" 
is not only children and old man, __ II I have been m\lch blamed py 1;li~-: 
. Many whose heads senters ror speaking respectfully of bishIlPs:" : 

over age," have been " Baxter f9r bishops !" cried the Judge, "'tbat"~ I 
peat as their iast prayer a m"rry conceit, indeed. I kIIoW'-'Whatl"You i 
th"ir in sleep, every night !Dean by bisbl'ps-rascalslike yourselfj Ki~~er~, il, 
taught in iIttancy. The late minister bishops, factious, sniveling. ~,rtfky~ . '\ 
oC the K .. ".~'" Stares, John Quincy terians." Again Baxter essayed to speak, and 

number. A bishop of again Jeffrie~ beJlowe~, II RIchard! Rj'~~~r~~ \ 
(,h,;""h ill addressing a Sa School, dost thou thmk we WIll let thee poisori!, the 

that he had beeniaccustomed Court t Richard, thou art an old knave.": ,1.1111011: 
little prayer every night since his hast written books en!,>ugh to ,load, a'Cal't,~IJ~i 

motne,r, ~alUgl~t it to him when he l Was a tittle every' book as full of sedition as an ,eggli~'[u!~ 
. , . i of meat. '-By the' grace of God, I 't1I,oC?~ ;'a~~~/rl 

recently with a "hip.master, thee, I see a 'great many of your brotll6rllbo,il 
yeal's of age, who has been for wai~ng to know what will befall their' mjgUij-l ~ 

Vp..,rR' a deacon in the Church, he said don; But, by the .grace of God ,Almight,.;-lJ 
he followed the seas, and .even before will, crush you all." • • • . T~e I :~~~,,;q~ , 

mOIUJ~:eu a hope that he was a Ohristia~"he weeping was heal'il from some of thoae,,':wb'O 
down iii his berth at - without" surrounded Baxter .. II Sniveling cal'~~'t""~~fd',' 

thouglit the Judge. [Macaule,'s History of Engl~'d?" , 

" Now I lay me jlow,n to sleep. 

, , 

TOllCHING STORY. 
•• ~"'_r.' H, Stephens, of Gelor"ja.::'in 

at a meeting in 
the Orphan Asylum and, School 

, related tbe following interesting 

r' , 

) , &. PBB'4TUI(:lIm8~~~., ~~" 
Facts are full of in8t~uctio?". on, thi~,.~~j~Q.h 

No~ a few young men of bright pro,mls!.!" :wno 
might have' become champions of,dt6!tn'llh, 
have ,qecome 10 impatient t~, ente~ liDt91"'~.' 
ministry, that they have ,fatally ,bUg4~d:r~btil1-~ 
o.ws' ~rospects; and iQ8te~d ofat~~i~jbg'(~:~~ . 
tmgUlsbed'success. have scarcely reacllea tSe 
pOint of mediocrity.,: Till! minieter-n+6Yi:',,'lfoWil 

maxim is to' expect little tbingsi" til', 'iI!ill~laHip( 
little things; mistakes .u., ...... ",u'rhielllbt~)li:.' .. iJ 
What was knowledge,; 
tury, is ignoranc~ 
then; is imbecility arid'stupiditY 
said in another calie,' it bellloD~e.' 
profes8ion, in _~this" peirip,d::iDF);iDl:e]J~liu.I'J 
g!~1I8, to remain like the 
its etation, 
cur.rent that is :tl,velepling 
gence of the agfioillal:rip 
hind, an d re lirgttlu: 1"oiHa·liriltr'witllit"'tj~"~ 

, Speaking I of tb~~ ma~uscripts offered to his I have distressed the people and wasted pro· All in, the ·rfom r!ltained it@ usilal position, 
ti h- i!~ -, perty1",Whether; in the appointment ofoffi~ buttheruIinghllndappeare~tohavebeen,ab- 'DuSbILIlQ 

no ce, e.saya :~'. ,',' " -"" cers, I, have failed to obtain properperlions, and 8,ent. 'The light was shaded, and the .Il*8~titllde ......... VH 

.; '" Th~..ill i.' volum .. ·.;pjich: Wlaa deposited in thereby the acts of,government have bee,n p.etty hung with green curtains; the ~obu8t form 
I, qn~19f.th~~emote,cbu~chell, pea,r1be mount~ins, and vexatious to the people' -Whether punish. in formar years, even before the snow·drop 

w~~~~ tB,~"ts"a,partlc!11!irL~elpription. ',I. COli- men~s have bElen unjustly inflicted or not1- loosened the icy crust of winter, Iiad worked 
talU;~,t~~,Wt! JL~~ ~ce~',:T~,8t~m~~t8" 1,I.1!~088.ed haTe ' no means of appeal 1 Whether, in lo~g,hours, with un,cov~rel,l breast, iDthe' 
on s,tro~g~~~n~I'n,: in)arte tqIi~, h,aV1!lg; t}j~~~ heterodox aectil, the innocent bave ~ir,;JiLY; ~uJ.'port~d with cus~ions, al!~ ,." ... ·UUU"I;&1 

cohimn.~ '.iJl' a' page; 'and'ls' written ,,"til 'beauti. ,1 )V1,Illtlie,r; of not ,the ma~. in' tli'rii;'Upori the "of a;' his body contracted, ,lI:nd 
" ful accuriCy ...... tbe· cbaractlrdi:striDguijl S,tf*e, inlulted:'the people, and refQ8edb~ eyes forever elo.ed. • Heaven,': Baid be, 

,1f, ' ... 

I. '. . 

, 
# 

~~:~;:;'-i"":,i-",>, ":0,' c,: ,.dj" 
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P8NNSYLVANIA ings., ou~ l~w estate in sp!rit" are the natural 'basis fOl' making agricultural 
ual things was deeply pressed upon the mmd, wealth. To develop this, we have as industri· 
when it, was: unanimously agreed, that eath one ous and enterprising a populatipn as can. be 
should make it a subjl!ct of prayer, and ell-ch found in any part of our country. Accord1Og 
one resolved to do what' be could, to make the to a series of statistics of immigrants'kept by a 

To the Editor of the Sabbath Rec:Qrde~ 

"" meetings interesting. To do thi~, it was deem· gentleman in Peoria city, the population that 
'GENERAL' TAYLOR AND "THE SABBATH." ed necessary that wejjlouta not only attend the have come in through that port, are reckoned 

Yesterday I receive'd 
gence, that the Sen "ate ofl 'j)"hn,.vl'.an,ia: by a 

'~"'1S8,yeral.of",the,,feligiaus ,pap6Ts,are ,out.upon ,meetinga with our f!l1ilie~, but that family and from their several, States and countries in the 
vote of 13 to 11, had , B~l1 exe~~ting to 

.," Seventh.daY Baptists the penalties of ,be 
G ' I T I fi h they call a "gross closet prayer should be closely attended .to, and following proportiqns, viz: New York Hi8, 
.~nera: ,aY'lo,~, or,Jw at , ' . that all wheu they came to the meetmg, be Pennsylvania 144, Germany 106, Ohio 89, Mas· 

violation or tile 'Sabbath." It aeems that on hIS careful ~o possess the fullness of the S~i ri~'s in. sachusetts 66. Virginia 42. Ireland 61, ~ngland 
way to W!Joshington, be reached Louisville on fiuence in their own souls. About thiS time I 57, Maryland 30, J\entuck,y 26, Connecticut 26, 
Sundar:~l»rlJ'ngfFeb. 11, ,accompanied by two had preached four sermons on the suhject of New Hampsh~re 19, Indla~a 13,. New Jerse~ 

the Act of 1794, undal' ev have 'suffer- well 
ed so much persecution . ~ an,l, I am thinks i:rlO'ht. 

They get along very 
each, worshipin!{ as he 

lea,vln the oLhers to do the 
country, in the Crescent 
of conscience.is allowed, 

New Orleans is, under 
moral and law.respecting 

lIlflll.Ue, ppia. ,In truth, ~s far ae riota a~d 
hi(lde.~ crime go, P~ilad~lphla 18 the worst cIty 

happy to add, that ther13 is I prospect of its 

,,'bo, '!t~,_c .. ".r.~."!,~.e.d,, wit.h peool,e. H~ ,went firs,t to prayer-first, on family prayer; second, on 11, and so on m a desce~dIDg r~tlO from othel 
'., ...... _"_ .. 'll \, t h secret prayer; third, on social or co?grega· pa~ts.. Any person acquamted w.lth the char~c

\ New Alban',.' where, hde,istoppe ~ fedw ~ o~~s, tional prayel'; and fourth. on the subjects of terI~tlcs of our people, as ~ ~atIonh' ma
k
y. eadsIl~ 

final passage.through the (].OU~tl of Representa· 
tives. So mote it be. 

This morning the " ,~",J"'f. the Times,:' a 
lthen croBse'd over, an ,wa>l r celve y e prayer. We were happily encouraged tO'find conjecture from ~hese. statistIcs w ~t . m ; 
! 'M.~ior, wh!) aBlIl'tily welco~ed him to the hos· an increase iu our meetings every week, both people we .have m thIS part of [)~mO\.s.. e 

spirited penny daily, pub"",e" Philadelphia, , 

~ltalitie~ 9f the ,9ity. ',T~e streets were one in numbers and interest, as th.,y were attended ~re not behmd any. part of the U mon m mtel, 
contains a letter f!'Om itsfab,eti.;ius correspondent this bili' has passed the Senate. It 

the Hous!'i also, and should be am~nd
to inc'lude tbe Hebrews and all other 

,;iass 'of ,human beings, tHroughout the wholEi in the different neighbOl'hoods. About the first hgence and enterprise. . 
at Harrisburg, abo good, l"lIiDdom 

l' of November, it was apparent that God ~as Many persons at the East, thmk. t~at so f.ar to 
length and breadth, and the gre~test enthusiasm about to visit us in mercy. Some began to m. the West we can have no market, but a smgle 

hits, and ,some miserable ; still, bis mess 
, worship on' other than the first day of 

prevailed.: The windows and roofs were also quire what they must do to be saved; the i~. glance at. the po~ket map I have hefore reco~. 
cra1Jlm,~d wiih, spectstm;s, who ch~ered, w?ved penitent were often seen weeping; and an \D- mended, IS suffiCient to ~how th~ f\lllacy of thiS 
handkerc~iefs, flags, &c. "For thiS gross VIOla· terest, more than usual, was felt in attending idea. ~ulto~ and Peona. co?ntI?s have ele~en 
,tion of. the Sabbath," says ODO of the papers, the preached word. The last Sabb~th in De- to":nshlps lymg on the Illmol~ River, stretchmg 

is entertaining, and may turn the atten· 
k. We do aUIjJend bUline" 0'/1. THEIR tion of those who have 

lSal~biJth why THEY be compelled to do it 
matter, or who have al ated those who 
differ from them, as in " .. r'n~ and not to be 

thine\. 
, ollk 

cember we commenced holding a senes of eve· a distance of nearly seventy miles ~po~ a stream 
II the'Pre~ident elect must be held mainly re· ning meetings, and continued them the mostof as well adapted to steamboat navlgat~on. as the 

tolerated, into a proper I, and to a more L_"'il' 

8p~nsible. Wi~h a steamboat chartered fOI: his the time for five weeks. They were atten~ed H?d~on RIver. Last year the .lIlIDOIS and 
accommodation, and subject to his 'cuntrol, there from the beginning with signal displays of God's Michigan Canal was opened, whIch c~nnects 
,,,a~ no necessity for his reaching Louisville on favor. The most of the members of the Church the waters of the great northern lakes ~lth. the 

liberal estimate of the .... Ult'''.. I shall take 
care that he, "John of be better poste.] 
up in reference to the of the seventh· 

were in a good state of religious enjoyment Mississippi River.; and as these cou":tJes he at 
,tbe ,Lord'a' day, much less for his landing there. from the commencement, and were ready to about an equal dlstanc~ b~tween ChIcago and 

day Sabbath, and tbe people. 
, 

a Cir u)ar, 

But this art'ival was a, part of the programme engage with 'becoming ardor and zeal in the St. Louis, those channels. gIve us a .ready outlet 
W. M. F. desir to go to West aa teachers under the 
ENTATIVES, ~ patro ~ge of the Uci:ard Four classes of te'acb. 

Halrrjslbnig,20th of Feb. 5 ers h ve already , llected and sent out, ' of his journey; arrangements' \'{ere made fqr it vineyard of the LORD. Brother Crandall, of to the greatest commerCIal routes ID the wo~ld. 
beforehand, aud the Sabbath was openly and Plainfield, was with U9, except when he was Thousands of bushels. of wheat were carr~ed 
deliberately violated by q;m who is soon to obliged to be with his own people; and his faith· from these two counttes to the ~8wego mIlls 
• it in the, ~h~ir of the nation. Will he suf· fullabors among us were blessed of the Lord. last summer, and fioured an~ put Into ~he N:~ 

May he be rewarded an hundred fold, On the Y:ork market before that whIch grew 10 we -
fer hims'elf'to be inaugurated ,00 the Sabbath sixth day of the week before the third Sabbath ern New York was ready. Whoever looks at 

I AM SITTING HERE, in ll()U.'".. listening to ~ho re located in Indiana, Illin~is, 
the second and third local bills, that ~ d M' h' It Miss, uri, Io,w, a, an , IC Igan • our excellent Speak'er is g through, at the H fi' t 

1 . I is, pr ,posed to a fifth class, at art ord, rate of forty per hour., a most at a oss 

the fourth day of March ~ext 1 Let it be reo in Jauuary, it being our preparatory season, I these fac.ts, may ea?ily s~e the cause. of our 
membered, to the honor of President Polk, th,at baptized nine,. and on the first Sabbath iu Feb. commerCial prospenty, WIthout allowmg: ~ny 

,he 'has neler! been guiJty of a public breach of ruary I baptized seven' and on the third Sab, thing for exaggeration. And the ChrISttan 

to find something on 1\ letter. It Ct., pb the 23d of give them s,ix weleka'_ 
can't be done out of PrlV:R<A bills; you might instrur~tion on su calculated to fit them for 

" • Cd" bath jour ,. making in ali twenty, that have been phila!lthropist may easily. see. th? importunce of 
the,Fourth omman ment. baptized. Some have united by letter, and Iabormg to plant the holy mstttuttons of Jeho.vah 

ae well attempt to sque4~zel bl out of a brick. teachilng, and send1them out on the 3d of ~ay. 
Stop! here's somethi The' Senate, in- Thos selected fro the ,applicants will b, ex. , 

stigated'by MI'. King, of !I:, lel11Of'l1, and not hav· d d 
ing the fear of Sabbath 4-ssq()lal,lOllS before its pe«tep to pay expenses to Hartfor , an. 

If'this were the first instance of thtl " violation . d f J . th l'dst of such a rapidly others, who have obtained a hope in ChrIst, we an ? esus I": em. . ' 
nfthe Sabbath" by the President elect, we should trust will yet follow their Lord and Master in growmg populatIOn as thls now IS, and must be 

legislative eyes, passed I exempting the their lboard there at $1 50 per week. TheIr 
Seventh·day Baptists operation of the instruqtion will gl'atuito~s, and the Board 

not' be surprised at t~e i~dignation which it ex· his holy ordinance. Those who have united for years to come. . 1 
cites. But when we consider that this act is in with the, Church, are all young people, and the Since I wrote I tMhe most o~ ~y f~e~~;~~r e~f 

act of 1794, relative to I bservan~e of the will J,lIfray their ,expenses fro,m Hart-
fi t d of the week DISt'tlT is about this 1 • 

rs ay. ford to their of destination, with the un· . h h' fi fj largest propottion of them young men. Surely tel's, the annua essage 0 eo. . 
perfect keepiug Wit IS ormel' acts, we con ess we have been abundantly, blessed, and we are Illinois has been published, from whte?1t ap'f 

shape: I I 
About eighteen hund ,forty·nine,years derst,llpding that traveling expenses are 

that such violent express~ons of indignation do often led to inquire, Why hath the Lord thus pears that the whole State is in ~ co~dltlon ? 
somewhat surprise us. The fact is notorious" distinguished us1 We are like Gideon's fleece; financial prosperity, as the .follo~!ng I~ems wIll 

, that Sunday has always been a lucky day with while the fleece was wet, it was dry all around; show :-" Over $3,000,000 10 origmal !?d~~~:~ 
, General Taylor. Several of his most successful while the showers of God's grace have thus de· ness has been taken up and can~eled. 

ago last twenty.fifth lJEI~ember, there was a to bd I'efunded if I teachers should hereafter 
great reformer born, 'tlto.n the Son of be aii~ to refund. Those sent out are expected 
God, who established u a new era in to ~~~tinue Ie two years, if health should, 

scended upon us, it is dearth and barrenness all I11inois and Michigan Cana~, WhICh fO.r .so long 
battles-the battles which have given him popu· around us. .. This is the Lord's doing and it a time remained iu an unfiDlshed condItIOn, an.d 
larity, and raised him to 'the Presidential Chair is marvelous in our eyes." "Not unto 'us, not was the cause of so many fruitless struggles, IS 
-were fought 011 Sunday. It need not sUl'prise unto us but unto thy name be all the praise." at length completed; and from the succes~ at· 
any body, therefore, that when, on the strength' I W. B. GILLETT. tending its operations thUS. far, seems de~t1ned 

N M N J F b 22 1849 to realize the hopes of Its warmest frIends. 
of the popularity these battles have secured"the EW ARRET, • ., e .• , . The amount derived from toIls the past season 
people call him to take the helm of Government, LETTERS FROM ILL1NOIS-NO. 8. approaches very D,eRrly ,t.he sum of $8~,OOO, 
he should start from home on a Sunday, and so 0 while its capacity for busloess, comparatlvely, 

I PLEASANT H [LT., near FaL'mington, Ill" ~ d 11"" Th ttl arrange matte.rs as to be publicly received at 24th of M Ino., 1849. 5 has scarcely been taxe at a . e 0 a 
Loul'svl'lle on ~ Sunday. Nor need they be as· amount of the State debt is $16,612,795 37," 

To the Editor of the Sabbath Recorder:- and it is believed, that ample provision is made 
tonlshed i£ he should leven go so far as to take From ~ever~l letters that have come to hand by law to liquidate the same in a rea~onab!e 
the o~th ~f office on a Sunday; for, with the ex- from the 1<:ast, it appears that there is some in· amount of time. The taxes upon the lOhablt. 
~perience he has had, it would not be surprising credulity among our friends respecting what is ants of the State .ai·e no more burdensome here 
l'f he should regard Buch a'circumstance as ill- T' . I d than in many of the older States of the Union, said of Illinois. 0 some, It IS a,strauge an , f 
dicative.of the same success iu his civil career as the following tax bill, paid by one 0 our 

, and they can scarcely believe that a land so far brethren, for the year 1848 will, show: .. Num. 
which has attended him in his military car~er. off, and so lately the abode of savages, can bel' of acres 80; value $280; State $1 04; 

'The,facts in thisicaar suggest at least one:in. now abound with cultivated and fruitful fields! county $1 12' total land tax $2 58. Value of 
teresting inquiry. J For a few yeal's past, this Whatever may be the incredulity of some, this personal property $70; tax 70~.; t.otal $3 28." 
country has been, flooded with pub1ic~tionslde. f h . . b d It will easily be seen by thiS bIll, that ~h.e 

,. part 0 t e country enJoys a prosperIty eyon assessor's estimate of the property of the cltl. 
signed to show' how much better it, is to rest the most sanguine expectations of those who zens is considerably below real value; and ~hat 
than to wbrk on Sunday-that t~ose iwho dese- have not seen it. What t have written respect· then the tax is in no particular rated vel'y hlgh. 
crate the' Sunday ,are peculiarly exposed to ing it, is rather untler than over the truth, as Most kinds of far~ing stock may generally 
llallllDities, and almost always come to s?me bad can be made to appear by'real facts in the his- be purchased in these counties 25 per cent. 
end, whHe thol!e who keep the Sunday almost tory of the people. It is possible that slight lower than on the eastern, side of the moun· 

I tains; but in the southern and eastern parts of ~lwaYB ~ucceea in their plans. But hera is topographical errors may have occurred in the State it may often be purchased 50 per 
General'Taylor, a man who has whipped the my remarks upon places w~ere I have had so cent. lowel'. Merchants' goods, and ~echanics' 
Mexicans over and again on,Sunday, just ready short an acquaintance; but respecting the gen· wares, are not generally more than 25 per cent. 
to take the Presidential CHair; while Mr. Polk, eral features of the country, I am confident that higher and in some cases they can be bought 
the man who set the General on, and who" has I have made no mistake. As it respects the at ne;rly the same prices as in the eastern 

I towns. 
neTer been guilty of. a public b~each of the statistics of commerce which I have given, Other circumstances, respecting which some 
Fourth Commandment,'; is comp~lled reluct· had them from th~ most reliable sources; I have made inquiry, are equally obvious from 
antly to retire. How this state of things made no guess upon them. I have given them the above statements. Our mechanics and 
can berexpll1ined, consistently with the theory as they were given to me, by persons concerned tradesmen are like our farmers, chiefly from 
of the/pub1icatio'n81~lluded to, is more th~n we iu the establishments referred to. As it ~espects our own States east of the mountains, mostly 
can . tell. A theory oC'OJ'UI'S to u's, however,· which h fi '1' f h '1 I h h' t t' . north of Mason and Dixon's line; and for the 

, t e ertl Ity 0 t e SOl, ave no eSI a Ion m most part the same modes of doing business, 
is consistent with the facts of tha ca'~e, and quite affirming, that as a whole it is without exception the Dame manners in society, and the same 
likely to be true. Our theory would be; that Mr. the richest tract of land I have seen in any part domestic habits, obtain here as in those States. 
Polk and General Taylor are ,~oth "guilty of of the world: Potatoes, turnips, beets, onions, In some districts families from almost aU the 
nolating the, ,Fourth Commandment" every cabbages, and- all other horticultural produc. above·named localities are intermingled in one 
week; but Mr. Polk has bee~ guilty of the tions common to this latitude, grow as large, as neighborhood, 80 that it will ~ake a whole gen· 

eration to melt them down mto onll perfectly 
inconsistency of making great Iprefe'nsions to abulldant, and as richly flavored, as they 'can homogeneous mass. Still there is \ a gencr~1 
pietyeTen in breaking t,he FourthlCommand. be found in any part of the world. The fruit harmony and good feeling, arising ~~rom theIr 
ment, while Gen. Taylor has made nb such pre· season was ovel' when I arrived, but I am in- good sense, and general. sy.mpathy ith each 

, tensions, and has only acted ~8 he)bas talked; formed that it was very abundimt; and so I other's loss of early aSSOCIatIOns, and ~e.wly ac· 
h fi h G I . 'd h'l h .hould J'udge by the quant'I'ties which house: quired circumstances. In some loc hUes, the t ere fire t e ~nera IS pr.ospere , w let e greater part' of the settlers are from o~e par. 

President is confounded. Without staking our keepers still have by them, the very thrifty ap' ticular State, so that they have th?lr own 
reputation upon the correctness of this theory, pearance cof tbe orchards, and th,e prices at .)riginal habits and manners, wit? but httle for· 
we edmmend it to the attention of those'sccus· which fruit is now sold. Apples are yet for eign admixture. As a general th1Og, the ~orals " ' a . '. b' I b hId' d I $1 25 of the people are here what they are 10 t~e 
tome to m-.:estlgate such su ~ects. sdarll.eedaptea5~pC~::; p:: b::he{le app es ; States from which they came; frequentl~ With 

. v a relaxation of religious feeling proporttoned 
REVIVAL IN PISCATAWAY,' No' J. ", Persons' who immigrate to these parts must to their removal from local restraints, and the 

,To'the EditOr of the Sahbath Re~order:- calculate to rely chiefly on their own industry religious associations to which they have be;n 
F~o';' a'business' lett~r I wrote you i!l Jan. for prosperiity; for labor is scarce, and generally accustomed. Agricultural and comm.eretal 

religion; preaching the , I. ,Hdberal, and perm,','i~. should be add.ressed[ to 
holy doctrines; forgiving; rles an persecu, • "H 

d b .. . h I blood all who "TIM II Committee Selecting Teacllera, art· tions; an aptlzmg Wit "1 
were willing to follow h g'h:teulus example. ford~ Ipt. Each lication should state the 
From the day of his ' the present time, .ag~,i residence, religious denomination of 
there have ,been a good I lateral congrega· the :aLJplicant, the branches in which she 
. f \ h' . h I faith, some ~ 

tlOns 0 wor~ Ipers 10 t I feel, jqualified instruct; and should be ac-
of them retaining the original , 
principles proclaimed and many cora~anied:'by testimonials, from some reliable 
chalking out, by the 1 I of I "".v •• o progress, souf~' in regard, ,to her education, natural ,pe· 
new paths, and rather paths, too, than culi ,fo: ities, '~nd mo'ral and religiou~ charac,t~f'\ 
that trodden by the Son: Virgin. Well, 
among these latter. day a Pennsylvania ii', ;. I J 

Legislature-the men and women FiduNCES OF THE BAPTIST MISSIONARY UNtoN. 
who lift the old world cql~ciwn,~e sake-who -1jHe "I Macedobian ,i represents the finanrial 
passed a law in 1794, nfij,.p,',ni,;', making it a con8iiio~ of the I Baptist Missionary Union as 
misdemeanor, or , 7Df>r.'~. for people to rath~~ ~nproIiIi8ing. The expenditures tbis 
work on the first dOrY of ' , I, , 

year; are necess~rily larger, than those of 'the 
Time passed on, g the branches I > 

continually starting out decaying stump prec~dmg yetlr, ,yet the amount of donations 
of the simple original of Christ, came an~ legacies rec~ived in the firat nine months, 
a sect, who. after a {lng!,',o", would puzzle less by neat;)y four thousalt~ dollars than 
the immense Deshong, that the sev' in thb corresponding mon~h8 oflast year.' Forty 
enth and not the first d' thehweek wha~ thde thou~and dollars must be received from churches 
bonafide Sabbath. ~n' t ey wors Ipe, ald" d" f J r.I 
and still worship, the with all the de: an ~n' 1V1 uals III the months 0 anuary, J1 eb· 
votion and bigotry neCe!ISalrj to establish them· ruary, and March, to meet I,he expenses of the 
selves as a worthy ; and it ";1a~ be yeaIi which ends Ithen, to say nothing of reduc. 
that they are as good as : the assoCiations ing the debt of Ithe Union. The Macedonian 
called churches. I' , nor .can you, say's' that if this is not rec'eived, the debt 
reader, wh6ther they or wrong in reo 
gard to the day. They they are.'f'ight, and mus~'be' or the missions durtJiled. 
have a right to their 0 and their worship. 
I cannot confine I to views, but I 
don't care to q , them about it. The 
only being who ,has a " 'udge them is the 
God they worship, and me that all of 
us have enough to do ou,' individual 
balances on the Great out interfering 
with the of others. But 
the framers of the law thought dif. 
ferently, and, it s successors have 
thought with them to 

The consequences w have been, that 
fanatical people, who '''',n",.'r to think that they 
have been selected for of relievil\g 
tbe Almighty of tbe c 'ng over hia 
numerous Hock, have this little sect 
of Seventh.day Baptists them for alledg. 
ed transgressions, !Jond them 
in default of payment a 
stern, roundheaded ay disciple, 
has paid the penalty in nriiitnn, and, doubtless, 
considered himself a III""'.,,,, lI.[lIIU~1 equal to St. 
'Peter. I am liberal to believe, that if 
the seventh.day Ie as large a majOl'ity 
as th:e first.day would be just as 
unreasonable. But is right now, or 
would it be then 1-, that question. Whose 
business is it whether m worships on Sun· 
day or Saturday, or at 1 The Hebrews, 
observe Saturday, and of to the 
first-day at least, 
do not work 011 'too, is because 

,A GOOD " "-The Dayspring gives 
some in I statistic~ or'. the benevolent 
cOlJtributi()ns ,of a small parish in the State of 
Massachusetts. says that tbe town contains 
~"population 976 Bo~ls, and a valuation of 
property of 3,420. Tlje church numbers 
217"members, pays its minister S700. In 
1845, this town to the A~erican Boaril 
$6~5 00,' and in , $650 OQ-in addition to 
$1,~49. 35 other benevolent objecta. 
Th~s was done the visit of all.agent, ur 
Bnt : extraordin means.' It is the religioUl 
habit of the '1Je'~ 114e. 

, 

~EFORMAT[oN LAPLAND.-. An English paper 
say~ that there acc~nts from Norway of an 
extehsive rAliO'[IlI[] S mO,vement among the supine 

, I ' 

an'd vice·sunken The revival com· 
I ' , " 

menced on the frontier, with the labors 
, I ' 

of Swedish and had already ex-
ten~ed far into interior of N~rway, worling 

I ' 
wondrous ch . The' writer:soys :-

, I ' 

'I Not only more,thati'one Laplander been 
ro'Used to a preacher of righteouslless 
an~'1 salvation the CI'OSS of Chret, but the 
reality of the . 'work: is evidanced by the 

Commands high prices. The reaSQn for this is wealth, especially among a people of cultlvated 
uary, you published an extract, giving to your I, d domestic habits, must always open a profitable 

, readers an iutimation that a revival of religion obvious; labor, judiciously laid out, pro uces market for artisans and manufacturers; hence 
was in prilgress in this place. Believing that profita,ble returns; and is generally so well r~. anyone may judge, with,the prices above noted, 
t~~re may be an anxiety 'amo,ng the readera Q( war,ded, that every oile who can, conducts bUS1· and' our exceedingly cheap living, what the 

they are few in " Seventh.day 
Baptists might do the i thing, but they are 

frrtits of a 'reformation~the ptoverbially 
dru~ken Lap I becoming aober and tern· 

fi I ne'ss on his OWll account; 80 that, although prospects ~~JUld be in. coming. here as a settler, ,.q~~.pappr to hear, more rom us, embrace fi'l f I fi S D 
many persons' im.migrate here empt~ handed, in any use u occupation 0 I e. .• 'he preailDt favo'rable opportunity to sketch' a 

few,particulars' for p' ublication: ' , they so 800n acqUire th~ means of buymg theI":' • 
selves'farms, or of setttn'g up some other bUS1· FIRST RELI~lOUS PAPER.-The Exeter ,News :',",'F,'o~,','nearly, three y.fiars;, our additions. have neS8 0'" thel'r 0' w' n'· account, that the number of ' I h h fi I' . 

, fl' II Letter sayslt at t erst re IglOUS paper was b~,~~,DU.t "~w, '.althou~ii, as a chur!lh, w~ have persons who hire out is as constantly 'diminished, commenced' at Portsmouth, N. H., and was 
enjoyed, qni~terruptild peaCie and Christian fel·, by·this means, ail it is increased by ~nnual i_m~ 

, . I h b cqua10ted wltli dated Sept. I, 1808.. It was a small folio, each lowahip-'" Tb,ose who have been reported as migrationa: ave ecome a .,' 
exctU'ded .. ~a~e golle from. us, and le'fnlie church several Irishmen, and otbers, who had nothmg page being ~ C1_4 inche.s by 8 3.4: It was pub. 
and cOI1Di~,;: a hiurlb'el' 'have been removed by but their o)Vn industry when they 'lTived a few lished once in two weeks, at $1 a year. Elias 

, ",,'\ ' years ago "but who are now con1tlderable land Smith ,was the editor and proprietor. The next 
deat~;~,a,~ 8~m:e Ii.~~e m,,~,ved. tooth!l,r, part~; 'so OWilllll. 'The ope portunities., £.or. 'd,()ing this are 

, h d h d b h religious pap' er was the Boston Recorder, and that the number of ,comDlumcants Was deere IS- doubtless 'now so mew at lmltt1e e , ut t ~re 
i~g,"wbi1e 'oUr'ilOngTe~ati~n waS filling up with ate stilI' far greater opportunities for industry was commenced in 1816. ' 

, '1"( ",'if',' 'L.t '" '1 ' 'Ii "bild . h and'e"'on"my 'to 'atlquite indenendence than in • a c us ° young peop~e t e c ten t at God "V ", r ' . 
{' .. ','i.",j,f!", '" ., ; l i', ", -" , c a",,' qf the States east of the nlo'!-~tams. At MAK1NG A. VIRTUE OF NEOESsITY.,--A clergy. Dad'glve~, ua,' woo wer,e the atate~ hearer.B.of le"8"st'tbis is 110 with resp' ect' to a,~qq1f1ng landed " 
tb~ word, bu~ yet unc~pverted. The condItion estates. ' , " man:in Easthampton, having ineft'ectuslly sought 

, ,of ttia' triilint :generati(\n' becam~ 'a snbject of A very little reasoning upon the' atatemen,tl to prevent a ball, obtained leave to open it ~th 
i1iought'~i¥a"~gD"e~~~tioh "a:moiigl ~ur brethren. ,I have 'made respecting the natural advantages prayer. The festivities proceeded with spirit 
:Q''';.ii,~~jii.l '~',~~.' f~lt' f~~'the .' ~dl~fteD a~ of thiil'tract or country, may lea~ anyone to after this devotional preface. Tbe Springfield 
,." ., ',0"'·' ~~7 : '" L .. , , , '~'" "" _ '. ", see aaequate cause for the agncultural and Republican, in noticing the fact, observes that'a 
OU~,P!;'~.t~~~n~e!,tll,ey,\"ljre, ma~e eu.bJecta connJisrcial prosperity whicb I have 
011, 'p~c;tal, pr:a,yer;:: 1 '~be ,'fitlltJ ,wee~ 1n' Septem. senteil ,8S attending and awaiting this, part similar occu~ren~e t~ok pla,ce in Longm~~~ow 
.Bi~~fi~COr1n'~Dca~l:our;'i!teirl.tg"pr~ie,t:~~~~;, COiiD~: Af~~i!e,8~~~'~~~';~'~~f~ge~~a,l~liDia~~, ~0~e,J~ar8 SInce. ; , ' , ' 
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a free people, and do to do it. Who 
shall compel them to religious fai~h 
-these descendants these chilo 
dren of freedom and land 1 They hold 
you up the li'xample tell you that 
he and his companions corn,on the first 
day of the week." i saf you; "but that 
was for food, it was an :, necessity." "In-
deed," rjlsponda the ,y man, "was it t 
Christ fed a multitude ' five loaves and two 
fishes, and they , and' had twelve 
baskets full left. , have satisfied his 
own 'buIfger and the of the stomachs 
of those who were by,h~!5,wi1l. alo~e, 
but he plucked the followers might 
see that while he was n the enforcement 
of his laws, he was generous. You 
and we worship on ; ,one of us is 
wrong, though each right. Let.us 
meet on mutual eacq, other as 
brothers goal. an,d leave 
the matter of, 
~atwmddbev~~~wn,~m~. 

, There.i~ a place, upon, th~ gIo,be; 
that readers of !1n4 ' trave;ls , hav,e 
doubtless beard where there, 

p~~~te the ,gospel ze~l has spread." 

" , 
VI1EJllA.TloN.-Some . thiee weeks 

Rogers, of B~ooklY!l, fell froll! 
,Flilt()D;MeL*et, and received"a wound in the 

are five diWerent 88 the Sabbath 
~,. the" ,Eng1}sh," Amel'iclUl. li!.c~~.~JtI~i~~;J~q~~)tJ'pjlictelncjlli"e.ik;' 
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THE SABBATH RECORDER. 

, ~ttitral Jnttllig.enrt. 

LlST WEEK'S CONGRESSfONAL PROCBlDINGS. 
i I February 19. 

In the SEN;\TE, the joint resolution from the 
1 HouB~ in fav?r of supplying the Russian. Gov
ernment with a copy of Commodore Wilkes' 
IN afl'!it~ve of the rate' Exploring Expedition, 
,was tWIce read, and l'eferred to the Committee 
:on Fi.nan?~. A memllr~al was presented from 
certa\l~ .cltlzens proposIng to carry the Mails 
and Mllitary.Stores of the United States across 
the Isthmus ~f Panama for a sum not exceed· 
ing $12,000 per annum. Mr. Yulee ofFloirda 

d ' " presente a resolution passed by the Legisla· 
ture of his State on the subject of Slavery 'and 
S?uthern wrongs. The Genel'al Appropriation 
)JIll was taken up, and its consideration con. 
tinued till the hour of adjournment. 

In the H:>USE, a'resolution was passed, mak
ing the California 1'erritorial Bill tbe first busi
ness in order in Committee or the Whole after 
disposing of the Mexican Indemnity Bill. ' '"The 
R~port of the Smithsonian Institute wa~ reo 
celved and ordered printed. The Senate 'Bill 

, pr~vidingi for the payment of the expenses of 
the delegation from the Chippewa Indians, was 
pa8sed. The bill to indemnify Mexico for 1 her 
claims against the United States was taken up 
and passed. ~ 

, i Febru~ 20. 

T~e SENATE passed the bill from the House 
d~sig.n+d to': carry into effect the 12th Article of 
thei late Treaty with Mexico. A Committee of 
seven was appointed to inquire into ~he merits 
of an invention for app~yin~ Electro Magnetism 
to the purposes of navigation and locomotion. 
Mr: ~ale sUb.mitted a large number of abolition 
petitions, whIch! were laid on the table. The 
~aval Appropriation Bill was reported with 
a~endments. I, The General Appropriation 
Bin was then take~ up, and a long discussion 
arose upon an amendment proposing to extend 
the Revenue LILws of the United States over 
Califo.rni~ and ~ ew Mexico; IIlso to extend the 
ConstItutIOn ?f th~ United States, alld all gen
~rall~ws which are applicable over the same; 
hkewI~e that the President appoint the officers 
and make. t?e in,:cessary regulations to carry 
these prOVISIOns mto tlffect-, the object being 
to preserve order, and administer justice in 
those territories: 

In the HOUSE, the bill authorizing the coin. 
age of gold dol1~rB and double eagles was 
passed. The bill making certain alterations in 
the Mileage Law'was then taken up, but not 
acted upon. In the course ot' the discussion' it 
was stated that the sum annu~l1y paid to me'm
bers and officers of Government for mileage, 
was nearly five hundred thousand dollars. The 
bill ~o increase ,the e!ficiency of the Army was 
conSidered for a whIle, and then laid on the 
table. 

February 21. 

T~e. S~NATE passett the House Bill making 
prOVISIon ,for a new land district in Missouri; 
also to change the location of the land office in 
the Chippewa Land District. Toe General 
Appr?priation Bill was then taken 'up, and the 
question of extending the Revenue Laws over 
California, &c., was considered till adjourn
ment. 

The HOUSE took up the bill regulating the 
mileage of members, and providing that the 
distance for which mileage shall be ,allowed be 
computed by the shortest continuous route, and 
likewise restricting the' amount to bb appropri
ated to the purchase of books fo~ m~mbers. 
Aft!3r some debate, the bill was passed by a vote 
of 157 to 16. A bill was passed relative to 
school lands in Alabama. The bill to abolish 
the Franking Privilege, and Reduce Postage, 

,was taken up and debated till the hour of ad-
journment.' "" 

FebrUfl,ry 22. 

The SENATE .passed the joint resolution in 
favor offurnishing emigrants to California with 
arms and ammunition from the Public Stores, 
on certain terms. The General Appropriation 
Bill was then taken up, when Mr. Webster sub
mitted a few remarks, principally with refer· 
ence to the Territorial question. He conclud
~d by elLbftllting a paper, which he proposed t(l 
offer hereafter, as all amelldment to the General 

. Appropriation Bill, authorizing the President 
to maintain possession of New Mexico and Cal
ifornia, and, for the purpose of preserving au
thority.and order in those territories, directing 
him to employ such force as may be necessary 

j.Jofthe Army and Navy. The existing laws to 
remain iri force there, and officers appointed to 
see that' they are properly eXllCuted-(martial 
l~w not to be proclaimed at any time)-and an 
appropriation to be made for this object. The 
Secretary having read the paper, it was order
ed printe~. Mr. Dayton then offered a paper 
of a eimila~ purport, which was also read and 
ordered pnnted. 

In Ithe HOUSE, the Minesota, Tenitory Bill 
was taken up. An amendment was anopted, 
making the bill taKe effect on the 10th of 
March. but the bill was not finally acted upon. 
The bill to extend the Revenue Laws of the 
United S~ate8 over the territories acquired from 

, M~xicol was passed. 

~" '~ FelJ1wry 23. : 

March, in place of John A. Dix. A joint reso
lution wa.s presented, but not acted upon, pro
~osing to confer upon Major General Scott ~he 
tItle of" Brevet Lieutenant General" in con
sideration of his services during the late cam· 
paign in Mexico. The General Appropriation 
Bill was taken up, and gave rise to a long dis· 
cussion relative to the temporary government 
of the new territories. 

The HOUSE took up and passed the bill for 
draining certain swamp lands in Louisiana. 
The Post Office Bill was then taken up, and its 
consideration continued through the sessio!!. 

• 
FOURTEEN DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE, 

The steamship Europa, from Liverpool, ar
rived at New York, Feb. 24th, with fourteen 
dayyater intelligence from Europ,e. 

'The Parliament of England was opened by 
the Queen in person. Her speech, and sub
sequent remarks made by Lord John Russell, 
indicate that a liberal policy is to be pursued 
by the present administration. The free trade 
policy will doubtless be carried out. 

Every department of trade and commerce is 
said to be active. 

The cholera continues, but is of a 'very mild 
type. 

Charles Gavan Duffy, one of the Irish State 
Prisoners, is about to have a new trial. 

There is cOllsiderable said in the papers 
about another Revolution threatened in France. 
But the prompt measures of Government seem 
to have checked all' movements of the kind, if 
any were contemplated. 

The Pope is still at Gaeta, and there is a 
great deal of speculatlon as to the courS8 he 
will pursue, or the course which the different 
governments will pursue in relation to him. 

Several small engagements have taken place 
bet.ween the Austrians and Hungarians, in 
~hlch the former were ge~erally victorious; it 
IS thought the Jatter will not again endeavor to 
make head against their opponents. 

A skirmish took place on the 25th of Jan., 
on the frontiers of Schleswig, between a body 
of Danish volunteers, who had crossed the 
border from Jutland, and some of the troops of 
the Holstein Provisional Government. The 
Danes, who are said to havtl been 500 or 600 
strong, were defeated at Brons, with the loss of 
three or foul' men killed, and a few wounded 
and prisoners. The Holsteiners lost one or 
two men in the skirmish. 

The excitement created in Europe by the re
port of the boundless rich'es found in California 
had somewhat subsided, when the news by the 
last packet once more aroused the spirit of en
terprise, and the new~papers again teemed with 
notices of all kinds of shipping adventures in 
connection with this auriferous region. The 
confirmed statements of mineral wealth in the 
California hills now leave no doubt but that an 
immense tide of emigration will float toward 
that quarter. 

• 
ACCIDENT TO SCHOOL"CHlJ.DREN.-A serious 

accident occurred on the 20th f)f February, at 
a Public School in Philadelphia. It appears 
that some mischievous boys amused themselves 
by putting burning paper in the flue, and the 
?laze ascending with a waving wind, the girls 
In the room above/supposing that the building 
was on fire, became frightened, and some two 
or three hundred of them ran screaming toward 
the staircase. As they were pressing down the 
stail's, the bannisters gave way, and precipitat
ed the mass of humanity into the entry below, 
a distance of several teet. Those behind still 
continued to press frantically on, and of course 
pushed those in front off the stairs, until they 
were literally piled upon each other to the 
depth of several feet. Citizens wbo heard the 
noise rushed to the redcue, and the poor child
ren were released as soon as human exertions 
could do it., It was then found that at least a 
dozen were injured, and half a dozen seriously. 

• 
MURDER AND FIRE AT HEMPSTEAD, L. I.-On 

the murning of the 15th of February, the dwell
ing house of J onatnan Miller, in the town of 
Heml!stead, L~ I., was set on fire, and Mrs_ Mil· 
leI', her daughter, and two sons, who slept. in 
the upper part of the house, were smothered, 
as was at first supposed. But on examining their 
remains, after the fire, the coroner'sjury decid· 
ed that they had all been murdered, and the 
house fired to conceal the deed. Mr. Miller 
started for N. York, tnat morning at an early 
houl', with a load of articles for the market. 
Suspicion has since fixed upon him as the mur
derer, and he has been arrested, but the case is 
not yet decided. Meanwhile the Governor of 
New York has offered a reward of five hun
dred dollars for the detection and conviction of 
the perpetrators of the bloody deed. 

FREE SOIL IN ,\VISCONsIN.-On the 25th of 
J anual}r, the Wisconsin As&embly passed the 
Wilmot Proviso Instructions, by a vote of 57 
to 1. On the 29th, additional resolutions were 
passed in the Assembly, by a vote of 45 to 15, 
against the Slave Trade in the District, in the 
very language of Mr. Gott's resolution. In the 
Senate, the resolutions, as amended, were adopt. 
ed by a vote of 14 ayes to 2 noes. A resolution 
was also carried, in one of the Houses, recom: 
mending that Mexican territory be set apart for 
a Colony of Free Blacks, and a portion of the 
public domain be appropriated to furnieh a fund 
of indemnity to, all who liberate their slaves 
and send them to the Colony. 

• 

n the Senate, the House bill, in relation to 
R venue Laws for New Mexico and California, 
was referred to the Committee on Commerce. 
Aj9int resolution for the establishment of a 
,nrancb Mint at San Francisco, California, was 
referred to the Committee on Finance. A joint On Monday last the ship Levant sailed from 
resolution was passed in' favor of giving a cer- Philadelphia for San Francisco. f!he takes 49 
tain portion of bounty land to those persons passengers. On board the ship will be the 
who ser"ed as 8ubstitutes during the late war frames of ten houses, all ready for being put to· 

• h M' A b'n get~er, two steamboats and eight sail boats, in. 
Wit ex~co.. I ~as passed allowing pay- tended to ply on the Sacramento river. Her 
ment for certam horses lost during the late 
War. ':f,he General Appropriation Bill was manifest is upwards of seventeen feet long, and 
then taken up, and the 'expediency of pro_ ~iding the cargo is estimated at two hundred thousand 

dollars. a temporary Government for New Mexico and • 
Califol'Jlia ,was considered. Spee,ches \Vere On the evening of February 21st, the wires 
made by Ml': Dayton and Mr. Webster, but no between New York and St. Johns New 
action was taken on the bi)l. ' Bruns"ick, were connected, and Mr. F~ss, the 

In, the HOUSE, the bill for the support of the skillful operator at tbis end of the line, held a 
Poet pffi~e 'pepartment furnished the principal conversation with the operator in' the ofllee at 
8ubje~tofdi8cus8ion, but no 'action was taken St. Johns. The distance is upwards of 750 
upon it. 1 miles. On the·following day the news of the 

'Feb;""ary 2~. I ' a~ri.-al of the Europa at St. Johns was sent on 

'I th S M D-' fN' Y k the wires. n e EN.lT&; r. '. ,lcklD80n, 0 ~W:,l, or • . ' 
pTe8e(lt~d the credentials of WPl. H; aeward, A lynx meallunng five and a half feet was 
elected Seiiat~n' for silt years from' tb~:A~h of ,rece~t1y k~lIed, in Waterford, Vt!· 

,.. . .. ,-{ .. . , , ~ , } 

SUMJ)lAR Y. The Hritl~h 
bound to -"'1l2:IElDU 

The Boston Transcript says that one of the ~~:;:g~tc 
passengers by the Duxbury, which sailed lasl 
weekAor Calirornia, finding that an officer was two passen 
on the ~ha~f, on the watch for him, got a fi'iend General the President elect, 
to,put hIm 111 a sugar box, which was nailed up at W' the'23d-oi 1f'p.I~rllitr,,I:i 
and marked-" Medicine, this side up with he was '·A",,;~,.,rl with great 

.. d 'h' care, an was m t IS way conveyed on board The office of the 
in the face and eyes of the half-fl'Ozen officer. -' Boston, on the 19th Of FilllriJilrv. 

A man by the name of Peter Miller recently together property to the 
died at Easton, Pa., leaving property, it is said, about $20 or which was i ' 
to the amount of about $300,000, to be loaned The Ye 
to farmers and mechanics forever. If there has appeared at 
h Id b Garrison, oes Tn five 

s ou ever e a surplus, it was to be employed . -
in building a hospital. The Court of North. tFwl'fiOtePeenrson fallen victims to the ~UI'"'"''' 

h of the 72d 
ampton, owever, has decided against the died 51'nce I fl G 
validity of the will, in favor or a nephew of the ell ibralte 
deceased.' ago. 

~ket, Mou ... ,.. Jre •• !M. 

.~~~~t!~!~'; ~t5~i50; I'earll a ,tiilii',l_.-FLOUB ~~. is steOdy' at':; 56 a 5'7::; for comlllOD to 
and State, and 6 00 fur pure GeD_ 

44 u 3 50. Meal. 2 87 a 3 OO.-GBAIN-
135: Comasbiltweek: RIt: 660. 0. ... 
42c , Jel'8ey 32 I!o 35c.~pBPVmON8'-

87 11 00 B f' dull' -, "'. , ",~1 ..... a, . ,', ee 18 • ,~t ?,I"!~.r-l!l'" 
lIe. Lw 6&. Cheese is itomg a littl8lJ8t.; '. 

is dnll ~t 10 B 12 forObio, and 14,ia'20 Cor Slate , . . . 
FARM FOB SlLB, J, '; 

, ' 

Thirty or forty policemen were on duty at to ~!:mo 'fit 
Boston on a recent Sunday, to stop racing with t I " 1 

I . h W' s 0 en ,rom, 

containing jewelry 
sixteen hundred doll 

tau""n at Durhamville, 

T HE subscriber ofFel'8,for eale bii'&tm,lituatedin-the 
town of Genesee, county of AllegBny, N. Y. 8aid&anil 

codsists of 280'acres of first-rate land, 175 O(wbicb u-Imt, 
ann the remainder ~oally rising side-bill j' ~ .. whic;h ia 
susceptible of elllbvation, mostly iidapted to"Rftlin.l pur
poses_ About 75 acres, bO)'l'ever,iil a ~v'r11J.qu~~,,~; 
as prodnctive of wheat and com, as any m tbe'ionlherll pEl 
of said county. Upon said farm is about IOO'aCrel ~e
ment; two framed barns, and a Jarge tWo-&totj truilea ..... , 
well, inclosed; lately built, and conyenip.utiy Cl!cgl.~~ 
There are two good wells of water npon said farm, lIIId it • 
also abufiilantly supplied with n~meroU8 brookl8DCrlpriiiP~' •. 

is situated in a good neighborhoOd,and con't'eaiellt. 
___ ,.v., .and the central place of bUBinelil fo~ the.weatem': ' : 

s .elg s ~n ashmgton street. They were pro- the 17th II 

vldecl With ropes for this purpose. Their pre
sence preve.nted the racing, yet there was some _ ~he no 
very fast dnving, and occasionally a noisy party OhIO, are 
were seen to pass. at par. I 

at 75 to 80 
An officer of the army writes to St. Louis, I 

from Los Angelos, California, that the number . The 0 
or regulars in the service in that country is not nage of n.ll~H'y 
more than seventy.five. The remainder of the daughter 
fo~ce h~ve deserted and gone to the min.es, car
l'yl~g with the~ their horses. He says that by 
~prlUg there wIll not be twenty regular soldiers 
10 the country. 

pension 
in perfect 
very heavy I 

A stage 1 

Albany on 
gers, a I 
others 

broken bank of 
Sandusky for 
of the Sandusky 

on the dollar. 

ine passengers was 
and one of th 

C_.! , injured. 

The eteamship United States was sold last 
week by C. H. Marshall & Co., of New York, 
to MI'. Augustus Belmont, Austrian Consul, fol' 
the German Empire, and is to form' a part of 
the new German Navy. The price received 
fol' her, according to the best information, is 
$250,000. This is a considerable sacrifice to 
the owners, as she has run herself in debt up
wards of $50,000, and cost originally about 

A whale lin oeSLsurmrr 
was d 
Island, rec:e'lltl'vl 
from thirty I 

$300,000. A bill reported in the 
House of D,I)lei~l;es, doing away 
ecutions, ng tbem to 
privately, several other """""1 
Union. 

The Knoxville (Tenn.) Tribune has been 
publishing able papers in favor of gradual 
emancipation and colonization, and it urges a 
Convention for that purpose. With this, says 
that journal, as our principle of action, we may, 
with the blessing of God, open the way for the 

, Stark and Portland ounties 

and final redemption of the State. 

The Lafayette Live Oak of the 4th says that 
the sheriff of Jefferson, La., was recently di. 
rected to attach tbe steamer McKim, bound for 
California, and went on board for the purpose 
of serving the writ on the Captain; the bo~t left 
the wbarf with the officer on board. 

Mr. Asa Bacon, one of the proprietors of the 
Marble Buildings in New Haven, lately de· 
stroyed by fire, has presented one thousand 
dollars to the widow of Mr. Hall, one of his 
tenants, who was killed by the falling of one of 
the walls. 

of the Union on ac!bUIInt of 
~"\j"tlU some excitement in Ohio 

. .,o,;gln .... r,< 11th inst. 

Three thousand tons of have 
been cut during 
year, for ~oIISUnH)tiGm and eXIJotltilti.on. 

Tbe mna;O·ltal~ts of a portion of AJ',DlU 

have be annexed to 
tbose county, Virginia, 
tach to North Carolina. 

are 
g7ession 

ati'OnELJ. IntelligenceI' says 
sand volumes in 

thel'e 
Con-

Tbe sa 
hundred 
nished pa 

UL·.,Ll'" PresideDt of un."" is one 
ten thousand dollars, a fur· 

-I 

town; a~d the main traveled road I'rOIn Ali:' 
gelica to Smithport. r pleasantmi/18 and loCaIitY itl'.,lIOt . 
surpaaised by any in t e township or vicmity. 'rQ t1i0l8, 
wishi~g to pnrchase a ood farm, the preiIent oppOtIIlaitf' 
offers rare inducemen . The farm will be lOla Jaw fur: 
cash;, or, if desired, by paying one-half of the pnrcbUe 
money dowu, the balance will be arrang<!d to accommodate. 
pnrchaser. for any reasonable length of. credit. A earel'al 
view of the l'remises by a discerning indindnal, iI oaly re 
qnisire to a thorongh conviction that an' inveBtale'nt ~e 
under'such favorable terma as the subscriber WFerii,-a:Wt 
sale and a fair "peculation. For]farther infotmatiOiI,lddteli 
the subscriber, P. M. at West Genesee, Allegany 00., N. ,T:,,' 
orinqnire at his house. JARED MAXSON. , 

GENESEE, Dt'Cember 20\)t, 1848. 291113~'1 
Ib d 

DERUYTER INSTITUTB, . , ,/, 

• ,I. " • 

REV, JAMES R. IRISH, Principal. - , :' 
GURDON EVANS; InstruCf!lr in Natnral8cieliClIIo. : 

-4' " 

AURELLA F. ROGERS, Preceptrelil. 
MARY M. OLARK, Teacher of Mnsic and Paintin&o,::: 

, '< ' ... J 

Other experienced Teachers are employed U .I.-f' 
TERMS AND VACATIONS;' , ' , 

The Academic Year for 1848-9, is divided into ~ 
Terms of Fourteen Weeks each. ., f' ":" 

First, commencing Wednesday, Aug. 231 endingKov~ '-II~ •. , 
Seoond, U' •• Dec. 13, "MalCn!U.' 
Third," April 4, " ; July '11. 

!' 

COURSE OF STUDY. 

Tbe classic coul'8e gives full facilities to Studenta for ail 
advanced standing;n College. The Omament8land Sci •• 1 

tiflc Departments are sucb a. to meet tbe' Bdv.mcing d~ • 
mauda of this edncating age. Each member of the IChOol, , 
will be reqnired to write compositions, and read or ~ 
select pieces, at stated interv~ls! . 

EXPENSEit': 
TUITION, according to studies, $3, ,4, or $5 '0 , 
EXTR-,"s-Drawing, 1 00 

Paintinll' til 00 or 4 110 ' 
Tuition on Piano, 8 QO 
Use of Piano, 2 00 
Ohemical Lectures, and Experiments, 1 00 
Writing, inclnding1ltationery" 50 . .;' 

Studyrooms, withstove,chairs, table. and bedsteJiil,l 50' ' 
Board in private families, per week, $1 00 to I 50 . 

J 

TEA'CHERS' CLASS~S. 

OIasses will be formed at the ope~ing of the Fint Tel'llli The Senate of Indiana, on the 19th ult., pass· 
ed a resolution instructing the JUdiciary Com· 
mittee to inquire into the expediency of so al
tering the civil and ecclesiastical laws of the 
State as to render the marriage covenant void 
at the option of the. parties. , 

The British ship Cambria, 13 weeks from 
Londonderry, for New York, put into tbe Del. 
~ware breakwater, February 21, in distress, be
lUg almost entirely destitute of provisions and 
water. Fifty-five passengers had died on the 
voyage, and seven more were buried "On her ar

Over hundred copper 
recently ade at the Novelty 
California amici-antB. 

Seventy i:rI na"iw",,,,, killed in 
day on wh dog law first 

on the 
ef· 

and middle of the Second Term, to continue seven' weeki, 
with daily lectures and instructions in relati on to the dutiea 
of thos!' intending to teach, accompanied by a thor()ugh re 
v~ew of th~ Common English b~cbes. Tuition, tlI' 50::: "! . 

AGRICULTURAL AND ANALYTIC CBEMI8~IlY. . , 
,II • , 

Instructions in this Department, Will be equal 1O:8IIY ili&t , I 
can_be obtained in the State, bnt will not be fully' opened - . J 1 

until abont thefir.tor Jannary. Acircnlarexplainingm.we ' 
fnlly tbis Department, will be' forwarded to any~liiDtlfit, 

fect. 

rival. 

The General Assembly of Rhode Island has 
d I h Iu North ST,~i~lgt~'rt:;;;: 

MARRIED. 

by applying to the Principal, at DeRuyter; 0 GuMon 
EvanJI, Analytic Labratory, Yale College, New :fen,Ot. 

Text books furnished at the-roweat prices. . '_.:..' v'_ 

. N. B. A daily ,stage leaves the railroIid au<l:canal at 
phlttenango, for this place, at 4 o'clock P. M. 1 

IRA SPENOER, ,M. 'D., - : 
President of tbe ,Board pf ,Tl'1IIteM .. 

DERUYTER, Madi!)()n 00., N. Y., June 12, 1848. passe a aw c enging the publication of the Mr. NUHA" 
bans of matrimony to one time, instead of three, HAZARD, of , 1 

He,r.'lVlr, Miller, 
ELIZA T. 

and that one notice may be given at the time of In HOI)ki~lt~n. I 
the ceremony. STEPHEN . STATES!, AN'S MANUAL, II,'" ,-, 

Miss E 
Movements are making throughout the West, In Hopkinfi,Jo, Oomprising tbe Lives, Addresse~, and M~8Bag~1 orlhe tim!-

at ~hicago, Milwaukie,,!gI.~ in northern Indiana, dents of the United States, from WashingtoR, tn T9Ioli .. _ 
to mduce our Governuient to send the Eastern Indu~ral Messng .. , March, 1849; with a a.tory ofwm 
Mail through Canada. By such an arrange. A.mnnistrations, aud of_rach Session of O"hgre88. ' A1ao, f1 J.' varions Historical, Statistical, and other im~ottant Public 
ment, rom lOur to six days would be gained J., Feh. 14, by Rev. DO,cuments, ana a complete Index, o. r Aual tical Table of 
over. e or mary mal route aroun tea es. Contents to t e wholl' work. Edited by .riDWI" Yn,~-th d"l d h I k LA"PAN'of~etuchin,toMi8s nIEB"l~' h ~ ... ' ,.". 

Th M h· E 1 LIAMS, Esq., ' .... 
e emp IS ag e tells of an amateur re- Feb. 17, Mr. GEORGE VANS.IC'i~E to Miu Illustrated with Portraits of ollr 12 Preaidente eagratl!d 011 

turned Volunteer, who has I'ecently been doing BEULAH F. all of Metnchin, N. J. Steel, from the most approved alltitoritiel, and in the bett 
a prosperous business in that region by selling In H~!;~!lft~~~;J!:;;'( :~b~y Eld. S. S. Griswold, EDWIN s~le.of the Art. Printed on the belt pap'~~, Wid hand· 
forged land.warrants. M. GILES, and Miss SUSAN H. ~PHNSON, of some,y bonnd in emblematic style. It WIll alliO be eD! 

the former bellished with Views of the Oapirol, PresideuP' HciU.., 
Three boys were tried at th e late term of In San,gerfi~ll:l, Y., Feb. 6th. 1849, by in~ the~eals of the iev~ral States, and the' !Jnited Stat': ' 

the Court in Dover, N. H., for maltreating worth, LEWIS to Miss MARY AN ni o~r arge 8vo. vo nmes. Price ,10. '" , • 

their teacher, who attempted to correct a lad of SaIlgel~fiel~, OPINIONS OF THE PRESS, "d .. 
"0 . b h' T r h . " d d In the Bal)iist una.pel. at DeRuyter, N. Y 
II r mls e aVlOr. wo (} t em mterlere ,an F b 18 h 1- h M H From the Pf"eBident of the United Statu. 
dragged the master into the street. The jury N~ MAR~: ns ~f Tho~~RMY[8J°(8'1 or! "To MI'. E, Walker-Dear Si;':-Ihavefo~d~QrSta~ '. 
awarded the teacher a verdict of damages to Ruyter.' man'~ ~anual a valnable work, and exceedingly UI~l ~., 
tbe amount of $60 and costs. At North Brookfiijld, N. Y., Feb. 11th, by Covey, eonvement. Yonrs. ,. K. POLlt."'·; 

Th B'bl h' h h fi Esq., Mr. JA~UAY, Jr., to Miss }J-,"TBJ,RutE F th R Hat' ' ·If· e I e on w IC t erst inauguration OHEESEBRO, Brookfield. rom eon. e7lry ay. ,',', _ ,; , 
oath was taken by Washington, is still preserv- In Beloit, on the 22d of October O. Town- " My Dear Sir:-"-Your Statesman's Manoal i. a very"fll~ , 
ed in New York, and will be taken to Wash- d E able work for reference." c ," n. ' sen, sq., GEO. R. CLARKE to ADEL-,"IDE ' '. 
ington City, to be used at the inauguration of WHEELER, I State of New York: '. ' "" .. 
G I T I • Secretery's Office I I ;,1:13 

en era ayor. DmD. ' , 
I Department of Oommon Schools, Albany, SeDt. i8,1 tilii: 

There have left the, United States for Cali: - In Hopitint{)ID, R. I., Feb. 13tb, JOHN G., son Moses B. I have exaJIrl)led the "at~tesmau'l Manual,'; in twd~ 
fornia, within the last ten weeks, about 9 000 and in the 7th year of his age. !Iwes oc!av:o, compiled by Edwin Willial!ll,lIIld 8DI or... r-' 

persons vt"z ti No Y k 5 000 fi B' In R. I Feo 19 MARY E wife of Ion that It 18 a proper work for schoohilltrict lib"";- -, : rom w or , • rom os· S h S d" d 'b ,. d' fl' th .. d' -:n"-', 
ton 1,300, from Philadelphia 166, firom' Baltl·. LteeWIP 'sen. an andangl tmeronOthf. Mary ~ser~mg 0 a pace m eae mstltutious, empea for till wa. a diiFll!ll?n of useflll knowilldge. " .' , , '. L 

more 361, from New Orleans 500, from other memh~r Seventh-day Baptist Ohu,rilli Hopkin. SIgned, J. S. Runuti ,;" 
parts about 1,500. ton. In the stages of her decline, at times D~. State Snp't Oom. 8cbooll. 

some dark tbat her spuitwlt d 
- Col. Howell, who died ~t Frelinghuysen, prevented exhihition of b& Fr~m the Joumal oj ~Jllere,. ' . t 
Warren county, N. J., on the 26th ultimo, had Joy.that her last an~ "This is one ofthe moltimp,0rtant'baoltl publiahed iIl'~ , 
resided there on his paternal farm for eighty- hwahVleDngthe her the fairest pros1lects of a United States for a long time.' I, " '" \', 

and decaymg sstr:e~~n~~gt~h;.Plr:~~:!~t to ' , .. -'., '1, r" seven years. her the will respect to her 1'1 manifest- From the N. Y. Courier and Eltquir,r .. _ -::' 

The Ohio House of Representatives has, by ejl most the strength ()f the : hope. .. This is the most important coutrib~~ t:, ~ • 
a decided vote, instructed a Committee to re- 1 -'"" B. B. poli~cal history ever pubfllhed." _ , "" ,~ :.<-~)i 

b 'II I' III In LmCKIIL~n, N. Y., Jan. 13th, Mrs. NANCC.1Y;ef2la~t;~~~ , F: h D port a I repea mg a aws granting licenses wife of D. Burdick, of Truxton, in til :, rom t e emoerIJUc Re"iN • , 

to sell intoxicating liquors. her age. " The ',whole forma a mOlt complete h'bt:U'1 in i1lelf. ~ 
E 1 d W I At the reaii\!ellce of her son·in·law, Jonathan that conoerns tbe' pblitiel of the couatriy. ' No biafi,lcl_ 

ng and an a es, witb sixteen millions of Pawcatuck R I., abont the 5th of Fel.rIIi.rv. shonld be without thee two VOhl __ at baacl ror .... pt.,.. 1"< 

people, contain nearly eight million unable to lions cholie, a sickness of. twent-.- uU0\l1',;i lfUB•. ference. _~ojv.JballY hoU1'8 Qf' idle di~~ _leIi,oIenf 
write their names, and not less than five million OOTTRELL, of John Oottrell, ag;;d 69 deb~8 n:nght be spared to heated '~Z_"We~~ . , 
unable to read. go TT~he~~t~:dE: woman, whose death at Otu"'elto,W!i, boo~8 at band fo~, 8p~al. ,We IbaIlliiiv~ tI"l4:r.z.t» _ ,'. ' 

I" we p. several weeks ~ince, was to rilifer to them. . \, \' " 1" ," ' 

The ship Thomas W. SeaTS recently cleared at stead 20., i I From tke N. Y. Ezpre .. 0/ ~.~ !lI, 1~46 •. : . 
Boston for Canton with a cargo of 1,999 bales "This is emphatically a natioual WOrk 'and'u ... ,i .... ii.:l· 
and eight qases of Domestics, valued at $67,. : nentlY,deervingofanatioualluPport."" ',' 
681 J3orClicl(;: S. P. Still.· 1 ' , 

• , Mol From tke OommernIJI AtlfJ.mll,..' ' 

ce~i~~m~h~ni:;;~i~:~oe~t '!~~ HU !~;dar~ta~;~ (recei'"""ov:a tiV~~ol~wapri~~~~ i~~a~:~~ :~~ i:r:e~.~'~~," 
Senator, from tho State of New York, was laid , - Frl....(Ae Lne ... DelMCf"Gt. ' 

.before both Houses of the Legislature on the RECEIPTS. .. The Statesman's Mmlual is ~*~'~~.) r;~=={,. 
20th. prn~ a complete condensedl ~~::e~~ 

The 8avannah Republican says of the late ~=:;~t:fu;t.iJ)Pi.~;t, R. I. '; ~~ p~yato frortJ ,;he fonnatil)n of our gI 

snow·storm in that region, that it is the first "2 DO 
since Mar._ch, 1837. Sau:n~eJrS, \Voesterly, R. I. 2 75 , 

,. .. 200'· 
The Homestead Exemption Bill has been de· "2 00 

feated in the Illinois House of Representatives "2 00 
by a close vote_ I 75 R •. 200 

Hon. Washington nunt has taken the of- 2 00 
fieial oath 88"' Controller of the State of New 2 DO' 2.00 
York. < 2 O~ 

o· 
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THE SABBATH RECORDER 

, '. . 

MR. CALHOUN'S ADDRESS TO THE SOUTH. , 
ACADEMY' AND TEAClIKRS' SEM.,NARY. 

I , 
w. C. KENY~N" A, M:: t Principals'. ' 
IRA 'SAYLES, A. M., 5 I 

SE~lIli8TRESS. 

The following synopsis of John C. Calhnun's 
Addre~s to the' people of the Southern Stjites, 
on the subject of Slavery, gives a good idea of 

in the Bellerophon, the 15th of July ensuing, 
and was subsequently carried to the island of 
St. Helena, where he disembarked the 13th of 
October, and died, without it being known of 
what particular malady, the 5th of May, '1821, 
at seven o'clock in the morning. 

'he Louisville says that great qua~: 
tities of counterfeit dollars, of the Amen-
can coin are in circu in -IIhat quarter" of 

by nine able and experiel)ced, Teachers,' five in 
Male Department, and '.our in the Female bepart 

l~t.f:!~~~.~~~i~~~d\~'~'m~tlie pe~ of James R Lowell, ., truth a. eloquent poetry:-:- the spirit and tenor of that extraordinary docu-
the dress, ment. It might alarm somebody, if the same 

costliness;' threatli had not belln made thousands of times 
• 

INTERNATIONA'L TEL~GRAPH. 

". .' 
which it says :- ' 

" Those we saw were dated 1843 and 45. and 
the entire imprint and were exact copi~s 

, , 
Tr!lstees of tiJis I"stitution, in putting forth BDo,ther 

AllpWU Circular! wojlid take this opPol)1~nity to e,,:press 

" , 

li~;;,;';if.;;;;'i;·"one I,vh!>se cheeks would fll1sh' 
Bnt to have her ~arments brnsh . in the IllS! ten years. 
'Gainst the airl whose fingel'1l thm The Address opens with 'a history of the 
Wove the w"eary broidery in; h S h 

"Ahd in midni~hts chill and mnrk, wrongs t e out has Bustained in the obstacles 
Stitched her hfe into the work- thrown in the way of reclaiming fugitive slaves, 
Bendi~ckward from her toil, by State legislation, in defiance of the explicit 
Lestthe ' rs ~er'~lk might soil; guaranty' of the Constitution. 
Shaping fr er bllter thonght 
Heart's-ease and forpet.me.not; Then follows a history of the so-called ago 
Satirizing her despwr : gressions attempted upon the Southern institu-
With the emblems woven there! tions at the time of the Missouri Compromise. 

• The address proceeds ,to describe the alJedg-
'Tbe night is motner of, the day, ed inequality and injury effected by the Wilmot 

The winter of the spring; Proviso, and calls the attention of the people to 
And ever upon old decay other unwarrantable measures which have been 
: The greenest mosses cling. 

Behind the cloud the starlight lurks, agitated during the present session of Congress. 
, Throngh showeITs the sunbeams fall; The address also sets forth another danger-
For God, who 10veth,all his works, that the North, after accomplishing the emanci-

Has left'his hope with all. pation of the blacks, will then elevate them to 
- . a political equality with the slaveholder himself 

A STR!NGE CASE. -that the blacks, thus favored by the North, 

A .' } ~ b d' B ' 'M will become the political allies of that Bllction 
" . slngu ar c e as occurre. md ang?r, e., of the country-that to reward their devotion to 
wblch 9bo~s abs~lute and entire eceptlOu of a I the North, that portion of the Union will assist 
~hol~ famIly! nel~hborB, and schoolmates, reo the blacks in domineering over the whites of 
specung\:lthe Iden~y of a person aftd'L tw the South! 

Dr. Alexander Jones, the telegraphic agent 
and reporter of the New York Press, and 
originator of the project for a line of telegraph 
from some practical point on the north·western 
coast of North America to the Asiatic coast op
possite, by means of a sub·marine wire, publish. 
ed another long exhibit of his plan in the Jour· 
nal of Commerce. Dr. Jones mentions various 
routes to put America ill telegraphic communi· 
cation with the principal cities of the Old 
World, either by a sub·marine communication 
across Beh'ring'a Strait, or the establishment 
of telegraph stations at each side, carried across 
on the ice in the winter, and in the summer by 
steamers, with as little delay as possible. He 
estimates the distance between New York and 
London, via Behring's Strait and St. Peters· 
burgh, at fifteen thousand miles, and the aver· 
age cost of the proposed line at seven million 
five hundred thousand dollars, exclusive of ex· 
penditures for stations, instruments, interest on 
money, &c. ' 

of the original. The surface of the . 
is undoubtedly silver, t th~ body of the piece 
is composed of some ot substance, ,~fa g!a!' 
ity less than silver, and ,by the .welght It IS 
readily detected. T terfelts are also 
somewhat thicker than uine, and do not 
possess the clear of silver." 

There is on city a curious 
invention in the way The milk is 
churned by a. prgcess exercised by 
revolving buckets, w turned'bv a han· 
dIe to which they are By this oper· 
ation, the frothy the milk is forced 
by the cheT(lical action, air into a mass-
thus forming the !:lU great advantages 
which this method POlls;e,sses; over the ordinary 
churn, are said to be me and labor sav-
erl, and an increase in uantity of butter. 
The time occupied is , than three or 
four minutes, and milk! e chUlfued at. any 
degree of temper~ture,1 forty 1 iO sixty. five 
degrees. I -' 

to Its liUmerous patrons, for Ihe yery hbe1'8l 
SnI!pO'nextimded to it during the past ten ye!ll's tbatit has 

operation; and they hope, by continuing to ang 
its facilitie., to, ~lso continue to merit a share.of pub 

..,Xloen,.lve buildings are now ereated for the ":"commo, 
of students, and'for Recitation and Lecture Rooms, 

They occupy an eligible {'osilipn, and are finished in 
style of modern al'cbitecture ;-and tbe ditrerelJt 

Rn"rtDoen,ts are heated by hot air, a ,metbod oecidedJy tbe 
pleasa:nt and economical " 

and Gentlemen will oc1JUpy separate buil..ings, 
the immediate care of their teacbers. They will 

in the Hall, with the ProfeBsorsand thllirfamilies, who 
, responsible for furnishlng good' board. and for the 
of the Hall. 'Board and rooms cal' also be had in 

prl;\tatefamilies, ifparticnlarly desired. " 
room for tUoSe who 'board in the Hall is furnished 

a bed and bed,iing. a table, two chairs, and a pail, 
plan of instruction adopted :in this Institution, aime, 

complete developme~t of all the moral, intellectual, 
physical powers of the ~tudent, in a maDner to render 

thorongh ,practical scholars prepared to meet t~e 
responsibilitie~ of active life. Our prime motto IS, 
HeaUk, tke Manners, and tke Moral. of 0 .. 1' St .. 

To secure these most.desirable ends, the loilowing 
R~~(1iI",ti011S are instituted, without an unreserved compli

which, n~ student should t~nk of entering the 
In;stitution. 

REGULAR ACADEMIC EXEkClliES. 

ye~r'8, a sence. yo~ng rna." nam~ h' ut er Mr. Calhoun says the exclusion of slavery from 
Hauseh t~ent~ yelt; 0 a~, Imp~se ;mC the territories and other points over which the 
~pon:t fJ' a:m~ Y'o ' ames. ause, sq., 0 o.r- general government has control, together with 
lUna, by claiming to. be their long-lost son, and m the increasing rlifficulty of recapturing slaves, 
that character obtalnlld money and goods t? the will be followed by the overthrow of Slavery. 
~m~un~ ofab?ut one h~ndled dollars. T?e case If not, the North, united lin sentiment against it, 
IS iepCi~'ted at len~th m the Bangor, W,hlg! b~t will not regard any constitutional banier, but 
the maID facts of mterest we have abrIdged In d' b l' h h' \ Sl T d h £ 11' .• Th f J I H procee mg to a 0 IS t e mterna. ave ra e, 

, te 0 ow~n!f~o~lced : ~onh 0d ~mes, bause would optm the way for the abolition of Slavery 
,was 'nam~. ,ow an ,a~ e a e.en ':~ sent in tbe States. 
on a wha mg voyage, w en so~e nelghb:ors, of What Mr. Calhoun cans "monopolizing all 
Mr; Hause. saw '!;'uther Hause In Bang9r, and the Territories" by the North he says will 
'accosted hIm for Rowland. Bllt the young man . f h S ' d h . Ii d h f h' . k d d gIVe us three·fourths 0 t e tates, an t us put 
In orme t em 0 t elr mlsta e, lin avowe . . . d h C . . 
'Ii" I Th d' d b r h' d us 10 a posItIOn to amen t e onstltutlOn so 8S 
. ~f,:~l1a :Me'H o-y h I ~ut he aeve Ih-' an to abolish the guaranty for slave property as it 
lD ~m~ r. ause, t at~. ey 1 a se~n IS son. now exists. Hence the necessity of prompt 

fi d rh·· ause went Imm: II~te Yh' to anhgor tdo and decided actiou on the part of the South, and 
n 1m, was unsuccess.u In IS sear-c ,an h . I' f h .. I' , . 

I Ii . hb th' d t b' h" h t e VIta Importance 0 t e terrltorm quesllon. 
, Teht alUtStig fi or dauL °thrlze °d rlBI? ~~ °hl'l;'e, The following is the conclusion of the address: 

e a er oun 1 u el', an 0 .. 10vltmg 1m 
to go' J:tom~, Luther accepted 'dhe :invitation. 
When be reached the house, he ~ddresser.l Mr. 
and Mrs. Hause as father and ~ mother. Mr. 
Hause had some doubts at first, as the eyes and 
hair of Luther were entirely different from that 
of'his son. He referred to several scars his 
son had. j:.uther showed a scar on his knee, 
ons on ,his hreast, one on his neck, and an ovel'
lapping toe, all of which Rowland had. 

He remained at their house some five months, 
and the longer he remained, the more they 
were satisfied that he was theil' son. Mr. H. 
stated that he believed him to be his son just as 
ceitain as he believed in the identity of his wife. 
Many domestic circumstances were related by 

, the young man, which they supposed could on. 
ly have been known to their Bon, but which the 
imposter had probably derived f.·om themselves 
in the relation of family matters, and afterward 
, brought forward iri confirmation of his identity. 
:Several of the neighbors of Mr. Hause believed 
this young m~n ,to be Rowland Hause. Young 

, men, who had been schoolmates with RO'wland, 
'c;nversep with Luther about past times, and 
became convinced that he was Rowland Hause. 

At1length, a Mr. Dow came to Corinna, saw 
, Luther, and said that he knew the young man; 

that his name was Luther Hause, and no mis· 
take, and ~hat he belonged in Troy. Another 
person recognized him as Luther HI!-use, and 
laid that he resir.led with him seventeen years. 
James Hausn then began to doubt the fact that 

_Luther Hause was his son j and, in order to set
tle the dispute existing in his family aud the 
community, respecting his identity, a warrant 
was issued ag~inst the yo~ng !p.an, for obtaining 
goods under false pr(ltencesi as he had got a 
watch and several other articles, while remain
ing at the ho~se of! Mr. Hause. He was arrest· 
eli and examined. Mr. Set~ Hause, of Troy, 
111108 Bummoned, and appeared at the trial, and 
tllere declared the prisoner at flrp bar to be his 
8bn. 

During the trial there was great excitement, 
and about four hundred persons were present, 
apparently. the mass of tliem. in favor of Lu
ther, believing him to be Rowland. The Jus. 

" With such a prospect before us, the gr.a.vest 
and most solemn that ever claimed the aUen·
tion of a people, the question for us to considet 
is, what is to be dOBe to prevent it 1 It is a 
quJstion belonging to you to decide. All we 
propose is to give you our opinion. We, then, 
are or opinion that the first and indispensable 
step, without which nothing can be done, and 
with which everything can be done, is union 
among ourselves, on this great and most vital 
question. The want of union and concert in 
reference to that has ~ht the South, the 
Union, and our system of government, to their 
present perilous conditio! . 

" If you become united, and prove yourselves 
in earnest, the North will be brought to a pause, 
and that may lead to a change of measures, and 
the adoption of a course of policy that may 
quietly and peaceably terminate this land con· 
flict between the two sections j if it should not, 
nothing would remain but. for you to stand up 
immoveably in defense Df rights which involve 
our property, prosperity, equality, liberty, and 
safety. As the assailed, you would stand justi. 
fied by all laws, human and divine, in repelling 
a dangerous blow withoRt looking to conse' 
quences, and to resort to all means necessary 
for that purpose. Your assailants, and not you, 
would be responsible for consequences. 

"Entertaining these opinion~, we earnestly 
entreat you to be united, and for that purpose 
to adopt all necessary measures. Beyond this 
wethink it would not be proper to go at pre
sent. We hope, if y,ou should unite with any
thing like unanimity, it may of itself apply a 
remedy to this deep-seated and dangerous dis
ease. But if such should not be the case, the 
time will then have come for you to decide 
what course to adopt." 

• 
NAPOLEON BONAPARTE. 

As to the utility and profit of the undertak· 
ing, he remarks: 

In the 'face of this heavy expenditure, we 
yet believe that such a line would yield, a large 
amount of revenue, and pay all its expeuses. 
For, 

I. It would have the patronage of the entire 
commercial world. 

II. It would have the official patronage of all 
Governments. 

III. It would have the patronage of the press 
of both hemispher,es. 

IV. It would derive a large income from 
private messages other than commercial, pass: 
ing between the citizens of populous States on 
either side. 

If we set down the probable annual number 
of messages transmitted at 400,000, (they ,,"ould 
more likely amount to a million per annum,) 01' 
about 1,100 daily, or 550 sent each way per 
day-and estimate the average cost of dis
patches !it five dollars each, the total amount of 
receipts would be $2,000,000, leaving $550,000 
for profit, ~xclusive of intel'est and expenses. 

Messages of ten words from New York to 
New Orleans now COSl $2 50 each. The aveI" 
age receipt of messages both ways between 
New York and Boston, probably do not amount 
to less thilll two hundred, exclusive of way 
messages. 

ANOTHER PLAN.-Messrs. Huhbard & Co., of 
New York, propose to connect the two con· 
tinents by telegraph. 

They ask that Government will appropriate 
the sum of fifty thousand dollarh, to be expend. 
ed ill the survey of the proposed route, and also 
place at their disposal a vessel for the same 
purpose. They say, that, frllm explorations, 
they are satisfied that a series Mshoals, produc. 
ed from sub'l)'larine volcanic action, extend 
from the banks of Newfoundland to the mouth 
r,f the English Channel, and, that these shoals, 
in many instances, do not Jie more than one 
hundred and twenty feet below the surface of 
the ocean. They propose to traverse the At· 
lantic by means of buoys, submerged to the 
depth of twenty feet, and confined by anchors 
resting upon these ledges or shoals, the wires 
to be enclosed in some substance impervious to 
water, as India·rubber or gutta.percha. 

• 
A HORSE AT SEA.-A singular inst,ance of 

embarking upon the deep occurred on Friday 
evening. A horse went to the lake to drink, 
some distance north of the north pier, and, step· 
ping upon a cake of ice, the wind, which blew 
strongly from the shol'e at the time, drove the 
brittle bark and the poor beast into the lake. 
The captain of the schooner Oneida witnessed 
the occurrence, and says that when last seen, 
the horse was vanishing from sight in the dis· 
tance. Nothing has been heard of him since. 
We hope he will bring up at some friendly 
port on the other side of the lake. 

[Chicago paper. 

i ,: ~" 

Within four years lst c# January, 
1849, the charters 0 ine~e€in 'banks in the 
State of New York "YTiIll''', ,hivjng, in' the 
aggregate, about nine I,U'"'C'~ six hUlldred and 
seveuty thousand do ital j' and within 
two years thereafter, I arter of sixteen 
more will expire, ing. five million seven 
hundred thousand capital; in all, fifteen 
million four hundred I ~'and djjllars. The 
queslion is becoming' vervlserioU8 one to the 
banks and the , 'I\vhetber ~hey shall 
close up their busi or d,rganize ~under the 

• 

regular exercises, at which.all'J.e students willibe 
re~;~~,:~sto attend, unlells specially excused" are, Chapel 
e: each morning during the terln; RecitatioDs, from 

to four, five days each week, from Moudlj.y morning till, 
evening. Composi~on. and .De?himations, one.hal,! 

in two weeks, Ltterary, SCIentIfic, and Moral Lee
, by the Principals. Pnblic Worship, once III each 
, 'either on Saturday or Sunday, Jccording as the stu

may be in the habit ofk!Jeping tpe Sabbath, either on 
seventh or first day ohhe week. f. 

AD&lTSSION.' I ' 

m~~~~~i:!ft;;~ for admission 8S students" mnst presentles!i. 
of good moral charactH, or be known to posse.s 

a character, and must be willing to comply.,unreser"· 
with tlie foreguing regulations; and no one will be per· 

to receive instructions in any class, nntil all academic 
j d' k ' the term in prospect, be paid,' or satisfactorily ar A clergyman was to rID ,WIDe at a 

general banking law. 

wedding, but"very rli~ refused. 'What, rB[l!!ela. ACADEMIC TERMS. 
Mr. M--,' s~id one the[guests,' don't you The Academic Year for 1848-9 consists of three terms 
drink wine at a wed l' !' No, sir,' was the ~I'oll()ws" ' 
reply, • I will take a sot water.' 'But, sir,' ~'ir;t, comrne~cing Tnesday, August 15, 1848, and 
aaid the officious !, yoh recollect the ad- enom!! Thursday, November 23, 1848, , 

, . The Second, cominen~in1 Tuesday, December 5, 1848, vice of Paul to ,ttl take a little wme . • and endin~ Thursday,' Marc 15, 1849. 
ffJr his iofirmity.' 'II ave" no infirmity,' was ,The Third, commencing 'Tuesday, A]!,riI3, 1849,and~md. 
the reverend gentle r~"ply. iog July 12, 1849. , . 

': As the pIau uf instruction in, this lnotitu~ion, laId O?t fO.r 7' 

A gentleman readi I a paper in an Albany eilch class, will require the entne term for ItS comtetIo~, tt 
Hotel, on Wedlle,~day mor":',ing, was accosted i~'Of the utmost importance ,that students,shoul .contlD~e 

" through tlie term, and accordmgly, no stuuent WIll be ad· 
by a little half.naked who asked him for a ~ittea for any length of time less than a term, extraordina. 
penny. He handed a ~alf.dollar piece by rles excepted. ' 
mistake, The girl (lUf' was absent a few ~ Students prepared to enter classes already in operation, 
moments, and wi~h fortY.lline cents, can be admitted at any time in the terms. 
whl'ch she handed to as"~nished gentlemall' i .N. B. Students w.bo a~e .expecti~g to !each durin~ l~e 

'+' Willter or summer. WllIspeCl/y such latentiou on entenng ID 
He immedi~tely took eas+res to have the lit- the beginning of the fall or spring term; and, fo~ the special 
tl' t 'd d I ~ccommodation of such, a day will be set apart at first, on 

e lIlnocen proVl e 'f *,hich they can leave, if they ,wish; and tlley will not be 
The Watertown ( Ghl'onicle says that ~ermitted to leave ~n any o~berday, nor will a~y othert~an 

I teachers be permitted to leave on the day speCified. : 
the fishing at Beaver ~ontinues as good as ; Farther, it is oftlie utmost importance that the student be 
ever. Tons of the est;pickel'el have this present at the day of tbe opening of the term, as on that and 
Winter been taken t At an air.hole in the the succeeding day,'the students entering are eltBlDined and 
ice, about two miles Q,h,wp ~he village, fish 'are classified. . 
taken in large wr~h a common pitch. '. EXPENSES. 
fork. Incredib as m&y appear, it is nev- Board, per term, from $14 50 to $18 00 
ertheless true. Olle ~aught a cord of fi~h Room'rent" 1 50 
. h' . h r' 1 h Washing, 1 2 50 
In t IS way, In t e c o~ severa ours. Fuel, sp~ing and fall, 75 cents, winter, 1 50 

1 . Tuition;' from $3 50 to 5 '00 
Thfl Pecan Crop, i", three years, IS a . 1 50 Lights, ' 

great affair in Texas It is'considered equal to Incidental Expenses," , 25 
the cotton crop, for can gather fro~ EnRAs-Mnsic on the Piano Forte, 10 00 
one to three bushels the picking sea. Oil Painting, 7 00 
son lasts from three weeks. It is 6S'. ,Dra...,ing, 2 00 , 

timated th this ye Ib"lll'ld. wflJ!hing, lights, fuel, and tuition, except the extrss ~ hn'".'lnd bushels of The entire expenses for an Academic Year, including 

Pecans wo d be from Guadalupe mentioned, Deed not exceedeighty.five dollars. 
alone, which bring one dollar a bush· Th" expenses for board and tuition mnst be settled in ad 
el on the spot. 'at the commencement of each term, either by actual 

Francis Jackson, has withdrawn 
from the Charitable chanic Association, with 
which.be has been clonnec~ed for a third of a 

, I' 

Im)[m!mt, or satisfactory arrangement. ' 
studeI'~ wishing to have washing done in the Hall, 

each article marked, so as to avoid exchange 
SAMUEL RUSSELL, 

President of the Board of Trnateea. 
ALFRED, June 20, 1848: centur&, because liqqors are sold at a house' 

which! that Society 0fns, bqt has leased for ten !-----~------'-'------~ 
years Fithout any pl'~hibitipn 01' restriction. CHRISTIAN PSALMODY. 

Th+ Senate o~ O.hio ~as Rassed ('an act, by a New Collection of Hymns with this title, prepare4 
very;,' large maJ0rIty,1 III fli.vor~f taking the by 8 Committee of the Seventh-day Baptist GeneralCon 

f~r,ence, was published on the 10th day of Sept. last, and is 
sensei of the people on the J1ropriety of calling this office. It contains over one thoDBsod bymnl, 
a Co,itvention to amend the \Constitution of that with the usual table of first lines; and a complete 
St t' I I subjects, the whole covering 576 pa~e8. 

a; e. i i; iB neatly printed, on fine paper, and boed m a , 
The Onondaga (N.I, Y.) $alt Spring, on of·styles to onit the tastes and means of pnrehasel'1l. l 

1. price in strong leather binding is 75 cents .r,er copy; 
State Rese~tvation, yi~lded ~uring the last imitation morocco" plain, 87~ cents; ditto. gilt edges, 
4,737,526 lipshels of$alt, b~ing an increase 00 i ditto, full gilt, $1 12A; in morocco, full gift, ,I 37~. 
785,77 4 bu~hels upoTi the ql{tantity produced the I ~~~~~~~W18~:'., bing books will plea!e forward their orden, with . I directions how to send, to GEO. B. UTTER, No.9 
prevIOus year. , ; , New York. 

! , 
A. C. Dodge, ofOllio, is~ the son of Henry ",'-----------"--'--------., 

)ice sustained the warrant. Upon the trial, the 
'counsel 'for the prisoner contended that Hause 
and his family had deceived the young man, in

, stead of his having deceived them-that when, 
" ;1 he was fir~t seen in Bangor, he stated distinctly 

The above horse has arrived safely at Buffa
lo. The poor brute was discovered by the pi· 
lot of tbe lake steamers, when nearly seventy
five miles from his port of departure, and was, 
with much difficulty, hoisted on board. The ice 
upon which he stood, was, by the action of the 
steamer's: paddles, so broken, that the quadru· 
ped navigator was plunged into the water; but, 
by getting slings under him, he. was filially 

Dodge, ~fWisconsinj Th~y are both members LOCAL AGENTS FOR THE RECOR~ER. 
of the Ulllited States Senate, or will be at the NEW YORK. I RHODE ISLAND. _ 
next ses~ion. Fathe~ and Son in the Sen'ate at 1A~~::d~~:~~potter. Westerly-S.P.Stillman. rescued. [N. Y. Globe. 
the same tim~, seems: strange enough, and is be- ;A Green; Hopkinton-Daniel 0000, • 

! 

• thayhis ~lIame was Luther Hause-that they 
dragged him to Corinna, and forced him to say 
that his name was Rowland Hause-there was 
no pretence that he was anyone else than Lu
ther Hause-and that James Hause. if he had 

! I 

Napoleon Bonaparte was/born at Ajacco, in 
Corsica, on the 15th of August, 1769; he re
ceived his education in France, in the Royal 
Military College; he was appointed lieutenant, 
1792; major, the l~th of October. 1795; com
mandant of artillery, Toullon, in December of 
the same year; brigadier, the 9th of February, 
1794; lieutenant·general of the army of the 
interior, on the 16th of October, 1795 j 
field marshal, the 27th of the same October; 
commander·in·chief of the army of Italy; the 
23d of February, 1796; and was married in the 
same year to Josephine de a ,Pragerie, widow 
of Beauharnois; sailed with the expedition to 
Egypt, the 19th of May, 1798; arrived at AI· 
exandria, the lst of July; em barked to return 
to France, the 22d of August; arrived at Rap
han, near Fregus, the 9th of October ; was nam
ed first consul, the 10th ot January, 1802 ; con
aul for life, the 10th of August, of the same 
year; and emperor/the 18th of May, 1804; he 
was consecrated and crowned in Paris, by Pqpe 
Pius VII., the December following; proclaim
ed king of Italy, the 17th of March, 1805; and 
crowned at Milan, the 26th of May; he was 
proclaimed and acknowledged as protector of 
the confederation of the Rhine, the 12th of J u
ly, 1806; me~iator of the Swiss confederation, 

CONGRESS ASSESSED FOR A RUNAWAY Hue· 
BAND.-The Washington correspondent of the 
Baltimore Patriot says: 'Mr. Giddings is in 
high feather just now, on account of -11 petition 
to Congress from a Mrs. Mary Johnson, some· 
where in the State of New York. She repre
sents tbat her husband was in our army in Mex·. 
ico-that he deserted to the enemy-that he was 
captured and brought back-that General Tay
lor would not allow him to remain, but sent him 
off-that he is lost to her, in consequence, ifno~ 
to the world-and, that as Congress is paying 
for negoes in a similar way, as in the Pacheco 
Case, and she considers one white man worth 
two negroes, she prays to be paid two thousand 
dollars, (double the sum, paid for Pacheco's 
Lewis,) for her lost husband." 

lieved riot to have ha"'pened before. " James H. Cochran.," S. S. Griswold, 
t' 'u Hiram P. Burdick. U A. B. Burdick. 

A meeting has b~en held,' and resolutions WhitfB~~ock. NEW JERSEY. 
! opentld his eyes to the light around him, might 
! have known that he was Luther, Hause. The 
: 'udge charged very ~trongly against the prison-

er. The Jury, after' an absence of several min
, ute., I'etulned a verdict of guilty. 

This is probably the most ,singular c,ase of 
t~~,~~Dd on record. Mr. James Hause is rep· 
,..esented to be an intelligent'man, a Justice of 
;the Peace,;a,nd a man of property. It appears 
'strange that Buch a glaring imposi,tion cO':lld be 
~ra~tii~ed upon a family ofthe'intelligen~e they 
ale 'aaid to posses,s. , 

'j,. I, . ,. the 19th of September, 1807; his marriage with 
:~!IA~P.RICAN I.INEN.-A' very liberal charter Josephine was declared null, the 16th of De
was recently granted by the Kentucky, Legis - cember, 1809; on the 2d of April, 1810, he was 
!.t~~;:.for tb'e milDufacture of linen at Mays- married to Maria Louisa, archduchess of Aus
~~l~\:,-,,~~~, a capital of two hundred thousand; trio. who was born the 10th of December, 1791 ; 

f dolfars, m 'shares of one hundred dollars each" of this marriage there was born, on the 20th of 
\ payabl!'..!J1.,~aI18 often dullars; not oftener tqan March, 1811, Napoleon Francisco Carlos Jose, 
\ \once in tbp'ty d~ys •. The intention is to man· king of Rome; he made his entry into Mos· 

~tri'ctiit'e'liDen 'of hemp, though flax may be used. cow, ~he 14th of September, ~812.: this was the 
"'/1 !dason county" In .whi~b Maysville is situ'ated, apogee of his glory, fron~ whIch hiS adverse/or

IS the fi1'9t' hemp-growing county in 'the State, tune and decadence began. All those nations 
ba¥ibg' pr,oduced in 'SOme seasons three which had already declared war against him, 
land tons. Tbe soil near Maysville, both in ' greatest efforts to precipitate his ruin, 
Ohio and Kentucky, i8' admirably adapted to and consummate hill end. The allies entered th~ 
the'culture of Sax, and if a demand for it ex- city of P~ris on the 30th of March, 1814; abdi-

I rilt~, any quail,tity could be produceil. cated, April 11; embarked for Elba, 20th of 
1 {_riDers in that aection often grow flax. for the same month, and arrived' on the 14th of the 
, ~ed only"cutting the straw with a scythe, following; there he remained u,ntil February, 

~n~)~t<'}'i~g ~t. away. af~er it ,bas bee!! ~hre8h. 1816" which month he sailed for ~rance, where 
e~;j "QAe, provlllon in the chaner of tbe: Mays- he arrived the 1st of March, and landed at 
ville 'Linen Manufacturing Company is' new, Canl!s, in the Gulf of St. John; he entered Pa
aD~,,~!, )bin,k\,~!i1.1 ,w,ork ~611. It ill that o1)eris the 20th day after his disembarkment; lost 
lii;ti~"or!tb8,Ca}l,ltal.s~ock ,i8 reserve~ fOf tbe :battle of Waterloo,' the 18th of June, 1815; 
-.el'lt,l!" ~,,~~,.~, .C~~OI~, 1!> purchase, ~a,killgl abdicated a second time in favor of his son" the 
t'!!'!~M~oJr:., II, ~belr purcbue 22d of the same month;" he' submitted himself 
iDthe collcem. ' '" , to tbe protection oftha EnglUb; and embarked 

1 ... 

• 
PROHIBITION OF SLAVES AS MERCHANDlZE.

An immediate and extra session' of the Legisla
ture of Mississippi is demanded by the citizerla:
of Hancock county, in that State, for the pur
pose of enacting laws, prohibiting further in-' 
gress of slaves from the border States of the 
South. In their petition to the Governor,' they 
represent that the States ot Maryland, Virginia, 
Kentucky, and Missouri, where slavery has be
come unprofitable, from the uncertain tenure 
by which slaves are held, are now throwing an 
immense black population on the extreme 
Southern States, which is destined to increase 
with great' rapidity. To av?id tbis result, they 
propose to compel the more Northern of the 
slaveholding States to retain their slaves within 

adopted"by the peop~e of 1I'exas, claiming all New Market-W. B. Gillet 
the territory to the Rio Gr~nde; and repudiat· Plainfield-E. B. TitswortI!. I 
ing the Wilmot Prqlviso, d, eclaring' that Con- Shiloh-Isaac D. Tillworth. I 

IE~lmE,stou ... -El~]u,~.MIIXlI<~n. Salem -David Clawson. , ,I gress has no right to !pass ~uch a law bearing Utter. 
upon territories. i ; PENNSYLVANIA. ! 

, " .1' OrbMingville-Beoj.Stelle. I 

141"1 Thompson, a njtembeJ:. of the lower branch CoudeI'8port-W.H, Hydo~ 
I}£,t~~ Pennsylvania J!.egislature, died while de- ,VIRGINIA. , ' r' h rrh a Lost Creek-Eli Vanhorn. I~~mg a speec on I urs" ay. N. Salem-Jon:F.'1landoll'~' 
'Phi~ip Duffy has ~een s~~tenced to 14 years l!i~:::i1l~~}~~~']~,~=~l. N. Milton'iifi~: R&ndolP7 

imprisonment in the: State 'Prison for the mur· Eddy.,' BlOOmfield-CharlesOIar'k., 
del' of his sister, in Aiugust Jast, at La Fayette, Bnrdick. Northamptou-S. Babcock. 
La. ,Ii - B. Cottrell Port Jetre1'llOI1-L. A. 'DavU. 

I , ' Bnrdick. ' Pmtt-Eli Fonyth. 
There are no less Ithan~ e1even applications ,MIOHIGAN. 

.before the Pennsylyania Legislature for the Oporro-Job Tyler. ' 
erection of new counties in'fthat State. P. Tiillinadge-:-Betlinel Chnroh 

, " Utter. 'WIBKONBAN. 

T,he' JUdiciary domini~tee of the State of Watson-WIn. Quibell:' ~~J!p~=Cb, 
Michigan have reported a bln to restore Capital CONNECTICUr. "StiIl:iitan Coon. 
Punishment for in lhat State. ',; I Mystic Br.-Geo': Greenman. Walworth-Win: M. Clark. 

" New London--P. L. Berry. ILtINOIS. 
The cholera nrl~vaLileld to' a -considerable ex- WateJ:ford-Wm.i Muson. Fannington-SRlD'l DaviloD. 

tent at Caddo, State 'of Louisiana, at the 
fast accounts. 

A dog supposed bit' six persons 
and eight or nine R'Jxl)urv, Mass., the 
other, day. He was,ft.u."u with several of the 
dogs he had bitten. 

The Arkansas UEtlII()Crati,learns that discov-
eries of lead have ten milas Welt 
of Little Rock. : 

,ijJije Sab~'dt~,,~'y~r~tr.: 
, "uaLIISE»' W.lULT J. t I 

- ,. r , 

9 SPRUCE, STREET, ~E:W YORK. 
, I ' • " - .. ~ ,/ 

TERMS. 
00 per 'year, payable inJJdvance. ' , , 

I •• ~ their own borders. 
• The JUdiciary \,;0~mlltt.3!3 

The other day some persons broke iuto the Pennsylvania has rellorted 

, per year 'Will,be'l1harged~h~n payment u'dm,y 
ed more than sD; lDontb.!!. at ~h, time all subtcrlp 
tio~ tor the yell' Wil1 be c !4fiie1i due. 

go. Payments 'rece\\.ed will b~~Wledged in the pi! 
80 8B to indicate the times to' • 'h they reach. , 

~f.dj~~~~;~:t¥~~ru:~~~IIl' age. are paid,8lt store of Mr. Steward, of, Gardner, Me., a}ld let ital punishment, anIClisU!JI!tll;utl.Dg 
ou't of his casks, by boringbQlel! in.them; IIqt~Orlsl for life,. -
to the amount of from ons thousand dollars up-' Iowa is "~~lWI"''''U! 
warda. 160,000. 

I 
1 
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'. 
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